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" " ~ = " - - - = " " " ¯ - . . ". . BAID, " ~ . " . ~oa~ .~an~ w~a-great ~nd fez
" T~E ]~1~I1~{} SF.~SON. ---- music and .choir singing, .but after] "

I watched a locomOtive strong climb up_ a ~ill one ~ay--" " settled down I didn’t take much stock

S OF
It was shrleklng, charging, pa:ntlng along the rugged way ; in th,nL When a man gets up atflh~eE

THE FRUIT
~ I t ,v as scheduled for the s.ummlt=--maJegtic ,eemed and gran4, a. m- and farms until - dark, he alp’,¯ -. And yet it could not’make tts base without tlie use Of Band. got no hankering to walk four" mlIe -

, and back for the -pleasure. of :rehears-

"DAM~
-,’LL. It seems that locomotives cannot always get a grip lng. H~wever, I had to, for Mlrandj

INDUSTRIALL...- I ICI:" IN ur Mil r__-
LE._’_RN

YO0
On the burnished, polished-runners---their whsels-ar~ apt to ’lip; couldn’t @o alone. ,ow. there was ,

And when they strike an upward grade the freight they’d never land MIs~ Quincy took an agency for melo-ff CON; C’(~.’EHS~E Unless upon the track is spilt a box or two of ~znd. Jeona--a meloJegn is said in the die-

M A S ofNewark whodied ¯--..--..- . ¯
~ ~"[’Y W[NT.T~ It’s about the same with travel on life’s uneven track-- and she had been at Mlrandy to tak~

¯ * * recentl-,.sa had two V "Irt0l=

.If.your load Is rather heavy you’re a]waye, slipping back;
But If the moral of these. ]lne~ you rightly maderatand,

¯ t You’ll fix yourself beforehand with-a full m~pp]yot sand. -v.

icies in The Prudential. 0ne was taken , th..oad and orn’ an ,ou
And you find that time and trouble’your path hare slippery made, -

another. wo years ~o~,~, never reach the level-of the upper ladle hndout four years Unless you ."lubricate" the track with more or le~ of san&

ago. They were for 10 cents a week . =---Baltlm°reS’= __ , __

each, and the total payments made by
the policyholder on =them came to I

533.90. For this amount the COmpany / ,! I i
paid $248.

pu-.zest oirl a-going. All the } and I borrowed liberal. I was ~teal-

The way to judge Industrial Life
It

GUESS M~andy Downsw.~. the ed tha’t-dad_hada bottle of hair oil;

Downses Was remarkable- for ~ng softly down ~talrs When da’d says
good, looks and "sperlt, and"Mlrandy-I (snlff~ sniff), "I guesa ’Zeklel muff 

I ; wash t an exeeptlon. i guess not, I all"dressed ul~" Then rearm openL=d

Insurance is by its fruits. Laud or Goshen, don’tl remember the:llying room’door and I telt ,ale
" : Just how she looked when her and me[ embarrm~md. But rearm was ’a wom-

cllm~l lnto the wagon the morning we ~ an, and after one look she put hey
~ --Cincinnati Post. was going to get married. It was a hands on my shoulders: and~ ~y~

_ ---- ........
~

bran-new wagon wlth -a green .body trembling like,-’God:ble~ and prosper
......... ~ and yal~er wheels and two ’Merlcan you, my son." . . . " -~.~$_~_~.~.~.~.~:~-J.~ : HABITS OF THE STURGEON.
Prc~dent Rooserelt’s letter to l~eaz [ Mories he has hear~ or owing

t~~ i ’ --’-~-
. flags stu~_X In the horse’s ears. A half dogen ~ I -wall on

Ham a Peculiar Telescopic tio-th--
"Admiral Thomas, eommending him fez ]lar notions falsely entertained. For You see, t~ere wasn’t no such fuss pointot turning back, but’at ]suit I

~. I ,l~arye|ou$, ~ ~ ] ~. ~ ]Bow ]t Feed=. ’
his stand in the matter of the damage[ the soldier or sailor as a elas~ he about getting married In tho~e days. . man, age to walk Into Mlrandy’s. Ther6

1 0uaint ~and Curious. ] ~ The sturgeon is an inte~sting fish. It suit of a sailor, who Was excluded Iron I lms llttle ~gard, because ht When a’young man and-woman that she was In the se.ttl~lg room, and there
has. for in~tauce, a telescopic mouth.

" " - ’~ Its mouth-has not the usual bony Jaw a public place of entertainment be ] knows ]ittl8 ~about ltfe in th~ had been keeping company made up ~-a~ the minister a~ a-kmkt~g--ove~

$~l~’}~:~.[~lF~.~ 1H[’~’~ opening like that of most fish. It Is
cause of. his unlfurm, and inclosing ;] navy, e~cept as~ he has read of It [n their mlncLs to get Joined, there wasn’t the family album. ’

el the "tales for the marines,’ no publls~hment In papers. Rule down- I .gave him a very cold lookan
- its head like that - -~n the under sldo of " , "

che~’k for $i00 toward the expenses
and possibly does not believe In s right Improper it. would have. been sat a~ negx the door u I- could.. M

more~llke a hole orof a shark, and is
i An expedition to Kolynsk, Russia, ls the suit, calls renewed attention to the .
: being made by Russian scientists In ¯ discussion whlcq~ is going on in th~ standing army.., It is not difficult tot thought, but I suppose nowadays that ~andy ~eemed uneasy~ but.kept on lls~]-lelmet of t’ro~b¥, than ,anything else. In front of It, ~ ~m ’

5V÷ here t,zx.:ent our readers with a ¯ ~ der to bring to St. Petersburg the m: " ~untry o~’er the attitude m~mifested, the "plain citizen" to show~ lack of re- y0ung= men ar6 so slippery young ~om- tenlng to ~the minister a talking abou~

skezch of the helmet of Sir John Cros-
hanging d~wn like a thin beard, are moth which has recently been.dlseov- toward enll.,,ted men In the uniform o! gard for the uniform, eyen though he en has to glre notice when they take a ~ome Mh~andy and Prosper andCall~

knows the wearer of it has sworn re mortgage on them. ban, barbarldn~, I Should Judge. We!l,t~. as it ~_,r:,g~naily at,t,eared when sue- "I a number of sensitive tentacles. [ ered. It is unique of Its kind, its hair. the Uni’te~l States. When soldiers oz I " - "
l,ended over his Whenever. the sturgeon in his search ]-skin and flesh being entirely preserve~..
tomb In St. Helen’s i for food skims the surface of ~he bob

and there are remains 9f undigested ~-ailors are on i)arade or when, in time preserve, protect, and defend the .con-
Land of Goshen, .wasn’t the girls ]I was dumb aa an oyster all the time,

:hurch, Blshops-
tom these tentacles sweep the ground, food in its stomach.

,ff publlc danger, they march to the ~ sfltution ~d the coun~’y, if need be, pretty then ! Ain’t they pretty -now? nnd the:61d folks went to ~ ~mdt tim

gate. He was an
If they chance to pass over the end of ~ce’ne of war or press forward to pro- with the sacrifice of his life. With the clo~.keOt a tlcktng~I ~Ver heard It dy

emlnen’t merchant the siphon- of a so~t shelled clam "the
In 1900 In the Punjab, a section of [~.t persm~ or 1)roperty, they win pub- ne~= spirit in favor of a larger and bet- - tick so loud--and the minl~’ter kegt a the

,Jf London; but Is
information is Immediately telegraph- India, where about 500,000 persons die lic applause. Thousands have theiz t~r army and nayy must" 2ome more talk-lag, and there I sot.- ~’ou would

represented upon
ed to the brain and the telescopic

annually, 893 were killed bY. snake emotlon~ quickly stirred by the ~lgh¢’ ,,,eneral respect foi’ the men who make ~-. have-thought It was a watch ¢6eeting,

mouth unfolds into a tube over the bites. Their bite Is more often infllet- of the lines of blue and the fl_ving flag:~ " them both respectable." The at-tirade but I Just determined to ~qr :hinx ouL

his tomb in a full . neck of,~the clam. 2ts gills begin to eel in houses than either In the fields It is strange~that the same soldiers ’oz ,,f the" Presldent and admiral toward :By and by. the talk got Jurist, Wut

suit of armor. He work with the speed of bellows when or In the Jungle. During th~ ~ar in ~allors, wheh out 0franks mingling the case of the ~allor at Newport wtll
’|

~ber.e he sot and.-I was be~maing to

died In 1475. The have great effect In creating ~ public feel for Mlrand¥, deprivedof :her
extreme hetght of a fire Is being stirred up. The sand question 1,374 wild animals were

slaughtered, including 11 tigers, l~tl with their fellow elt),zens, often fail tc
. . _¯

- dlserlmlnatlon night’s rest, when thd bl~r~. It-g,a’V@ a
blows out of them on either side in a ~

_the crown of the little cloud. ]n a few seconds the bears, 184 leopards and 99 wolves; ]3.-
z’~’eive the treatment accorded to the se~tlmefit opposed "- to .~ ..

¯ . meanest civilian.. The soldier In waz against any worthy man in the unl- sort of out

helmet resembles sand around the clam has been sucked 272 snakes were~kllled. ¯ i~ :t hero; In peace, It sometimes of his country. ’~,
’ Ex erlment has shown that an elec "

" i
that on the tomb ithroug h the gills anal the clam ts lifted ! P " if no o~e wants him around.:

and got at

nZLUZT., fit Uie Earl- af ]tmto the mouth’of the-stur&eon. O~ee i trlc arc can be employed under water
as ...... - ....

~u thO’Se~uc-hamD Clilti~l at lipide th~ vestibule of Mt. Sturkeou’s [ f~°r-~¢ustng metal The intense l/eat
President makes a strong st~

~Lra~e’0f

and l~ts ~.to mapp0rt~ tnou~a~lt shell’ is crnsh*=’qlb’O4~LPlee-~ 7’/~1 ~water { surrounding the arc
about the per=,onndl of the "~ :4:

~,l;sf’~ ;’t°’~" tl#ui tormfng ,u insutat~,ffI sailors: "There- l~" no ~er-]: ~ the
,r~~,’*tt,~" ~ to~ ~ the ~a~t- ~o~klng~’e. " . . ,,

affiyAn-~ It being Still visible, i "~ - OWL The e m. ! ~ nee" cushion of vap~ It has been suggest-
-men In all Our country . *" [ amtling.

- I pal~ of bell hi t s ~- . ed men of ~he army and :;, :~-- ..... - ~ [lrandy," .says L "I a-aplm~ you

Arch of Trajan. less to-say; d6es not follow the frag- edthat with proper apparatus the eiee- United States, and I cannot sufficient- : rl~g--iYl~h~;_y~ ~’ .imyI .my health?"

i £0u:~Wh-th’d he gR-dat money? "P.a aald you wa~ going to ~e a
w|th" a featTriumphal arches were ~mong the ments of the sbel],

trtc are could be employed by divers [): express my tndignad0n and con- Mr. Jackslng 3Lanufacturtng face town doctor.".y =
n:o~: i,÷,-ullar’ forms of art whicl~ the Sometimes the sturgeon with hls

for quickly cuttipg through large chain tempt for anyman who treats his unl-powdah, sah. An’ (confidentially) " "Mlrandy,"-says" I, "I have c~me to Mlrandy ha

it,minas borrowed from those around [ shovel-like nose wlll cultivate the
cables or iron plates nnder whter. , ,,)rm save with the respect to which tell de hones’ afoul’ I tnspec’ dat de hull %~ -the: doctor. O M]!;andy .Downs! can’t the sto£m,

.’h,~un. and u~ed with that ?trange mix- !.sandy bottom after the manner of the Prof. Raphael Dubois of the Univer- i~ is entitled." If all agreed wtth the proposition of dat powdah am .nuthln’ % therrl beautiful orbs ~ld the.~-~.’~et’of .~ay home.

:u:’o ,ff splendor and.bad taste which
husbandman. Gathering momentum, sity of Lyons has produced some of .-x~cutiv~ on this poin_~ there wo,qd be mob dan powdahed chahcoal, sah.’" "my he/~rt In:thls wasted:f¢)r~ii~and hol- dark. and

¯ L.:,.ra,’ter~zes all their works:
he forces hls snout into the bottom the most curiou~ lamps ever imagined, ao tn.-_uTts offered to uniformed repre- - " have:been

" sml plows a furrow from slx to etght by cultivating ~umlnous marine ml- ,en[alives of army and naYy. There An Achievement.
¯ low,checks," --

These were in the first Instance no inches deep and from ’fifty to sixt3 crobes In a liquid med~lum contained In. - ~s, great dltliculty in g~ttlr~g good men ,Did you sfieeeed in arousing troy in. , She commenced to blush, and I came
,:~.u),~ b,,rrowed from the Etruseans. as feet long. The current clears a’a’a~ little ghtss vessels. If n few of these ro j,fin the army and navy. The "’rough teresa in your recent pollticatl cam- ~

a little nearer.
=v~ also the ceremony of the triumph the debrls thus thrown up and return liv!ng lamps are arranged about a bust and tough" often try to enlist, while paign?" / ="Law," ’Zekiel," she says,-’her little
wlrh which they were ultlmately asso- lng along the furrow Mr. Sturgeop in a dark room, the bust Is made plaln- men of fa)r. c,o/nmon school education, "’l-did better than to arous~ Interest," ~_ars a turning pink, too, "don’t you!"
,..:.steal. At first they seem rather, to ]
have been used as-festal entrances to.!

gathers hls harvest vt mol]u~as and ly visible, and photographs can be tak- phy~ieMly ,luallfied, are. hard to .get. ; answered Semitor Sorghum. "] man- v
]

~.’.Mirandy, you do loire- me.’ .1.swan
’ agt~1 to stir up a few di+IdendsJ’-- }to-.Moses, there ain’t hothlng I’caacrustaceans, en of It. The actinic power of the light 1"he r~luire;nents of enliMlng officers ~ / ,the great public roads, vChose- construe. " The number of sturgeons Is rapidly ’ Is, nevertheless, so feeble that several

are severe. Not one-quarter of the : ~Ya~hlng’ton Star. .., (cohipare._yowto In the whole earth. 
¯ ,.Ion was eonsldered as one of the~most growing less, says the :Kew York Trlb- hours’ exposure Is needed. With an:

H~coune. owing to the love vf mankind for other form of lamp, filled with phospho~
~men who apply are accepted. Among " 1 Mlrandy!.Just say you do love me!,

caviare and sm,~ked s~nrgeon. Carl- rescent bacteria, enough light is obtain-
them are ~ome low grade men so far Acqn]aition of Knowledge, rHF.~" iraOSE ~ WIT ~ or.: Then ~’he gave me one glance, jer

are Is made from the roe of the f~ ’ed to render a printed page easily legl-
ts personal habits go, but as a rule

"Well, mad what have you learned ~ mo~. ru~aYem ~Iehoahapbat! I ~ feel R

umle. This nnt on~v rm]npP~ the n,,n. ble.
Lney are even in this respect up to the at college,.Clarlee?’" we asked, auxlous

now.~. _
.

, ~
, !

ver or anmt sturgeons, but cuts off t~e tvevage~ of citizenship. Still -the temp- " to know how ournlece had profited by Why, yes,.x*o a certain extent; to a con: -~Xou wouidnt believe hOw noon ,tha~

posslbiltfy of an Inerense of the sup- Prof. Hugo de Vrles, the well-Rnown .atlons offered to them, owlng to thedr her residence at a distant thstltiltlon ot ilder~ible extent, but It wa~-a dtfferei]t ~lr~flK,~d old clock struck one!. " [
learnlng~ - - kind o£ prettiness In the bIeased days, ~! the folks on both ~ld~ w~ de- IDutch botanist and biologist, Is eredlt- :node of ]fie are trying and~ some ofply. ]~ is said that "smoked star- - - ."t learned to do up my hadr ha nine- fifty good years ago.; then they dldn’f: llghtt~L’and agreed to -h~ve the;wed-j

ceon" Is being made from the ~IVest ed with a "mo~nent0us discovery’;:txm- :he,n yleld easlly. It Is easy to show t~on dlfferent ways,"- repUed sh~." prance along th’e street looking a maa dl~.g =~ome-off. Just when-: Mlrandy
Indian catfish. In some States there eerning the origin of species among " - . .

are laws ag’dnst the promiscuous plants. Briefly stated, bis observations fisre.~uect to the uniform If tlie wearer proudly. . ~tralght. In the eyes’s though they’ woul~ allow.. AA i ~d, there wama t

slaughter of sturgeon indicate that new species.appear sud-
,~ .it forgets his own obligation to it, wa~ted to ’dentify him,. but they wa~ ....¯ ¯ an everlasting-fu~ in ~tting Joined

denly by mutation, never as the ouz-
mt this does not often happen. The ~ue--Yousaid you weregoix~g to rhar like modest vlaleta wlth their sweel~ them There waa’a:~ ,~.~ d~u~p!le of

There is an old story to the effect tha~ ,come of a progressive variatlom Lie
~verage American seldom eomes In con- ;- an artist, and now you’~e engaged [aces hidden under their sunbonnets victuals coolted and a great Jo|llflcaUon

¯ avers that he has been able: for the
act with a sohber or satlor. His opln- , a dentist.. Flo--JVell, Isn’t he an avr- and pokes, and only once in a. whll#

ouce a boat capsized in the rlver, throw- first time, to watch the formatiqn and on Is’~ikeiy to be adverse toward an ? He-draws from real ll~e’.~:Phlla- lurprtsed Into me~lng a young.man"~ preps:taXi, wlflle ti~y0~. -toi~ either
wa4k44 or rode to the-~eare~t meetinglag three person~ into the water. A development of new species. " A re- ]mllsted .nan because ol .slanc~erous :tin Bulletin. "

...... ~ ~ ’ ~ _ _ . ~yes, but, land, wasn’t, It Sweet to catch hous~ and then c~m~ home and did the
man on shore crled Out in the mo.~t viewer of his work In the English scl-I H ’PAST ~"]~ICh- .

~ne of them looks, Jt~t-llke a sunbeam bonor~ and had a aplsndld house warm-
agonizing manner, 5egffing the people entitle Journal, Nature, says: "The[ . DKNCZ ZY THE WAX~ IN :BRITIS

warmlng a fellow’s heart and--setting ling " " ....

to rescue the man with the red head. facts are so striking and eo’nvlnelng him to dreaming and dreamlng--’why~
~;lth difficulty the red-headed man was that an outsider, like the review’er, can- I --~’~ ~ when Mirandy gave me sech a glant~ Well,. me:and Mlrand~ Worked until on Mirand

.

I
-:! "

~ we had evei’ything Just so;.then one out~ Ho~/ flshe~l out of the wateT, while the other not but ~eel that. a new period in the I
, -:;:-.~ ~, ~:. .

[ was all" a-tremble, and: dldn’t l~now " . --xac~ o~ ~’~. two were drowned. On being asked theories of the origin of species and or ~ ~:::::?-:,.. ::~ i whether I Was In heaven or on e~rth, morning= me.,._ anff MArandy. and Pa I walk~
Downa and Pa Clark got into the wag- a- burstin|i’~lmportant benefits a ruler could confer the cause of his lntense interest In the evolutlofi has been inaugurated."

Ic,~ his country. There was one-erected, party whose life was saved, the infer- Consul Gener_al Hughes writes from "
~nly.. I knew ’twas earth" when:she On and drove" over to . the meeting"

hag for Ml!wouldn’t glee me another: for :a fort- bou~e~ Minister Oreen, poor -fellow, . I had a hi
’ at P,!mlnl In honor of an lmporta~at marion was etieited that the red-he:|ded -Coburg that, according to the German sight. .... . ....~rest,-d’ation of the Flamlnian Way by man owed the other $11, and it press, flbroleum,.a new art|~clal leath- [ Mlrandy:aud me had been going to.-had give out, he wa~ sl~ a ~l~ll.ago,

dark haW,

]’Augustus : another at Susa In Pied- drowned, leaving no estate behind, ht~ er, has Just been Invented r)y a Frene]l- . v / ilnging "school" and husking bees and and another parson, had the pleasure
a coming,

im~nt, lo commemorate a similar act of
death would make the debt a total loss. man. It cona}c~ of pieces of r~fuse [ bad been"ln the choir, and It "WaS only ’ OfTheJ6hflngtwo dads ~" let ~ drlve’h~e.with-- d~th.the .brtd~OIthe same Emperor. Trajanbuilt one In thl~ case the two~ cash customers sglns and hide.~, cut-exchedlngly small [ ~atnl’al that we should-set store by out-them, me and my wife,..Mlrl~d~:~ h~p ltl- ]

~n the pler at Ancona, when he re- were allowed to drown, while the man "mch~other. First~.when I found that I I sald It over to myself. .’~=a, ter.thaSeemed
~stored that harbor, and another at whose name was on the books saved his

which are put into a vat filled wItl~ an
.,tensely alkaline solution. After the. I . mF|!

~Beneventum, when he repaired theVia own life by being in debt.
was .setting store by :Mlr~indy, I felt ~o whole w~i’l.d- was- : made for us. from m~

_ ~4.ppla. represented In.the woodcut here An0ther dleadvantage suffered by the mass has become pulpy it is taken out mlgh’ty queer and fell off from my vlc- Once, afterward, when.I was m |mhool ui~a the ¯

given. I~ is one of the best preserved cash eustome¢le that he has less ehanc~
of the vat, phmed In a specially eon- ~alsso that m0-ther got-rale alarmed ebmmltte~ I heard-a:lltt~’girl say: "Mlrand;
structed machine, and after undergo-- tad all the old women In the neighbor- " - eo~as well as most graceful of its class in than mnybody else of getting credit: A

lra]y. The ar,’h ot the Sergll at Pola person who had boughtin the same lng~. tzLeatment therein is again taken,, hood was set tdwork.~tktng herb.teas ’and w~t l~ so rarea~ a’ day ha 3~me7
out and put through a pape/’-making.: znd sech. Dad said he’d lay-anything " -T~, k~’@Ter,~.comeperfect .~S.; - y~m say "

In Istrla/seems also to have been erect, place for twenty years and always pald machine. The resulting paper-like sub, It was my l~er, and advised me to take T h~a he@.~h ~l~ ti~ earth, if It bs yog.""

eL1 for a like purpose. That of Hadrian money down was, on o~e occasion when " -,l~.:t~ne, - "’Zeklel,
at Athens. and another built by him at the "purse had been accidentally left be- stance Is cut lute large, sheets, which ~ couple of o~r ducks and two dozen

An:in,~e in- Egypt. were monuments
hind. refused credit for a trifling sum are laid one tlpon another, in plies of ~f eggs and go down to Besting. town And over lt.eoft.~._herw~rm ear I~r$..-~ MAI~!

znd ask some great doctor to swap hts rust-exadtly. I never ke~ a bluer sky, living lllm:~rpm100 to 1,000, and put into a hy=
. " t.aim aud smiling, "tke trke~, wmt fresh, ~ of fmrrelv o)mmemoratlre of the benefl~ [ and wa.4 denied the benefit of a C. O. D. ~lmullc press to remove." all moisture. -)plnlofifor them.

Which he had o)nferred on those elties i package, because the amount was too The article is strong and pliable, and
_~l:d~_-small for the trouble. I d~dh’t say nothllag and it was all

and"A=adlant, aa though In " -,-][0~ ~e
¯

finery; the.a!r wae full of sweet"
..per- rends, tol~iby the architectural works he had " " lettled ion and’all the ~:omen folks.ere+ted within ~.helr v~-alls. By far the: Nevert’he]ess, the buying for cash has ean be pressed or molded into all kinds

one advantage to the,buyer. It saves of shapes and patterns. It is said to within ~,fou:r miles had" tied strings fume and--the birds .flew-over and g~t~tll~
most imI~rtant appllcatlon of these ~ peae#Zof mind. By i.t the housekeeper make the best kind of wall paper. Dec- troufid my fingers Par me to remember ar6~nd ~ cMrplfig:aa .it Sa~a&.,’M~a-- to ~ ~ i~
xatewa3-s, In Rome at least, was to, -~ ’ " ried; married: maltHed:! .... and: tl~- to-plague
commemorate a trlumph which may! e~capes the sword of Damocles In the orator~ who ]~ave used thls article to bgy more thlngs./ur .:era th~

brt~ t.ode.h~’otir~ $~"-111~-~
have passel along the road over whleh shape’of debts hanging over her.

~oeak of It in ~he hlghest terms, ~hold railroad could carry.

In the wholesale business, however, - Was that I took a r~01Ution- . k-ttt~, ~ud O0d’m bleaed.~mtMhae flood-
the arch was erected beforehand, for ~ tile cash buyer gets his innings. There know as I told you how that ~ere mln- ed our pathway, with golde~-’glot’$.

: ’ krter that had cometram bad wa~ kinder scared, at.nt7 0~ happ[-~e triumphal procession to pag~
Is for. him a premium on his etsh. a

m, zone~"~flon -
~rvugh, of which ~ would remain a ~matwhich the credit buyer does "What Is the matter with that dog, ~

I)een a-han~.:hg a~,-We never ~ spoke, a. word, " I~_-.
~emorial. not geL. Hm’e he is appreciated, and ~f yours?" it was falrty to get In_= .a .er~tMfig wa~. , . apeakifi~_ _~to_ end,.. ~...~u~. .~m[

......... he Is always the recipient of particular. "Dar ain’t nufftn’ de matter wlf de { word edgewaT$. I~:- was .a~ :wasp- ’ ~rhea" we~lLrov6-uP-t~.onr o~ma.door tlmtl~rett~

attelttl<m at the hands of the "drum- ~og,:’ answered Erastus Plnkley. wafl~ted £ellow~. wlth all the neighbors
......... :.#H --~ the~,~’hat l~elMe Tho~h/: mere" .and thelr employer~.- Cash )n "But he Isn’t woz;th havlng around. "had ks" I- lltted:Mir~dy=o~t~-

With the saddening example of the the wholese.le bu~lhess has not lost Its "Dat’s-a lack. But dar aln’ nul~n" but’he, could-talk_poetry, me ~z/~-_ ~dV~s:~., i./ i= ~’ B~" _and
,ed as a text, the school teael~I attractions. " ; spectal de matter wlf ’tin. Yqu ean~ dlrJ zg m~u~ ]a!waya-lms "O ’~idkkq!" _I~vantt believe It. ._. - m ~;o~

was endeavoring to impress the idea
~-

blame de dog Je~’ because !’s foolish." show. with the glrl~. -.~=i-eai~" says. i~:.ah~ right,tli~re, |’~ ~-wlfl~, :

the wrong and danger of id]tmess i One of ¢l~e ManF. --Washlfigton Star. to be "¢~mi~,t.ely .tagen lf~ them ~II, I ~ my wife,: ~mY,_ I" .....
zrpon her charges, i "What sort of a man Is Brlmkin?" ~. ..... but away down in my heart MlrandY" i~oreydr. ::v. " " ",

Not TTaed! io ’Era." ......... :-"-’~- ~
"Now, children," she "said, "I want to I "Oh. he’s one oi those people wl~ i "Tlm~ Newrltchpie don’t know? w6a.. a feeling that Miranda. I~w.~ had. I can’t--gtv~-nffv-~-

find out how much attention you’ve i sre ahvaya telling other people wh~t [ how to treat Inferior" - - , too much sense to be wasted oh=~raeh a ’F~:: i
been paying. Tell me who is the mla- :to do and making a bad Job of every- "Well, you couldn’t expect them to. The Waklk’uyu are known as _~he-Kikuyd and Aklkuyu, and they Inhablt .~ critter, thougL he was a minister, "~PY.~:
erable person who gets clothe~ and "hlng he undertakes himself.--Waahlng- ! You see, they- hav~l’t had any inferl-[ { :he. Klkuyn hills, one of the most and economicfilly important [ Well When I took the resolution,- I

~W~I1
food and lodging and yet does nothing ton Star. ~rs very long."---Clevelaizd Leader. parts of the British East Africa- .’far from Nnlrobi.-Sir [ wentright to my room, and you may

lu return? ..... Char~es Eliot-says that they are drly lndustrlous, and live a believe I spruce0 ~l) some. I drew on

¯ ’ semi-settledagricultural llfe;’that k-clearing In the forest, my dr~tb pahta!oons-~I do" ~’:
"My 1" exclaimed Mr. K]um~ayl at the bm’t ashamed to aelknowled~ hit tmild a village and-cultivate for a ~,~on as the soil sbew~ any ladles will excuse my draWing ’~n

"Keep it.-
Mlrandy,-
mine. That-
aU~-other

I made a
~The,
"If I’d ::t

he’d ~ever
She. .. : _
;" #~ -W~"

t~re W~ L-z

-...

.:.."

when: Ma
an hour~ _l~fCa~::~.-

to .take.
She had reached, it #lz~it
Lord of beaten.! lt’m~t.

then swept away.l -
.: = ¯ ¯:

My God I I cmmot tell= how I: llve~
through dreadfnl- tim~ All that .....
night, whll~ I slept,"my Mlrani]~’- ~. :/:
been .tos~d In the madwatel~, her: 2:--7
tender .flo~-had ~ bruised and cu~-=_. " ....
by-" the Ja~ged rocks. And- she warn :.:-:-~. !~"
gone from ~ne forever,- gohe in-bitter- -. _: .:~
n~=d@ger. - . . ~ ~:~?

I must ~ Mtsa QuincY w~ a-pe~- "?’ ;-
help~n that. time." She c~.me over ,= : d ~’

and took. care of .the heuse ud the-"- =-" -:
eMldr~ tu~ though ehe felt for theln - :ff~ -
like a ms, but-the _very ~lght Of her "

drove =me ’ vild. " Only f6r her andL her. ;i ’
tneloJeons, i’d" hate h~d my M~rand~, := ? :

She talked .Just like-a minister about -
death, and said Mlrand~ was ~an~angel " "
in- Whita ]~bes with a golden, crown. -, i~-~-~

But I .dld~’t care for .a~hlng. but my ’- "

Mirandy, n her brown, gingham and
wM~ eoll~; : ahold~g baby to.=..bs ._.
kis~l, an~ a-~mlling. O my Mlrandyl _ .
how-eonld]I have been Such a binary! ’

-It wsntl right "through me to see-
Ml~ Quincy one day pull over -MIr~=
dy’s-work basket, but when she ~tt~d ..-: .--

~’s thimble I Just had to run --

dar.gd she! - - .
and walked Wlth my heart . ~ %
and m~ whole soul. year~ . -.

.endy. I went to the bTid4~ +
,r~ble _l{kln" fog,: it, It -wa~ ’-"

and i st00~ and~l~ her
and~f~s~ead Of dtepph3g-on.
stepping Into tim ~ of.. ;"-.-.
Lbrd! O Grod! i could not -"

the ~-aeeel~d- --?_--
: had swept- mS Mirandy’- " =

I threw ~- .race down= " : :.:
. .. ¯ .

q- i crl=L ~O that-, you ;
~z ,rhatl ~dh~ --:

~d$I In- ~ :flesh !-- W~ - ~.: -~-
aue]~edmine and mumm-ed: ~.~) ~:
~Iv~ andlo~:el : : " "

.~o.~ tt w~, :~a.-m-:.m~edmr how thin~ ram:

" b~other’B-tor-a a]p~l.l :J~
.Wh~ she got-tlfem

and But #~, hai~:
_kel~=~ for’l ehlldl~a~ ~zl:l :wh@~ Slie, ".~’=’::’

and’rea,ehed-.the bxfi4~, " ~

love hermo~

>.. .-:
~ -- ...~e . ,;7 ¯

;:~ ~. ~::-~.~

There was dense silence in ~ae elm; Deilbea~te. -- Our Idea of a manly man Is ores wl~o

mad ̄even after the lapsa of t~e:a_ ty see-
il

ends only one hand went 0~i~. In. re- summer hotel hop, "t~ floor’s awl~l- ~ ~ign of exhaustion they move on and repeat the same

sponse, ly sll, ppery. It’s hard to keep on your ........~roce~. Sir Charles says that the a comparative rec~t, i th~satinstory~--~an¢lppt.vest, on

"We!!, Nei,e." t ,
. ......."who is It?" hl" "plied I~ mr partner, fttlmr t~Plm tlutt beetle hybrid between the Mu~4 and

" =tom Why much- tm~t~and my blue ~,0~t:l: "Wlth-g~lt" "" ’ -";~Y~5~-~ ’

hybrids ehould_ not.~nt!nue tO he t~ ~ t" advan~q~ "t~. a~_~ .a_.#nl pee~tie wJ$~ aM[ve.~ ~perlt~ ~:i"-: !/:- -=’ ~:" .--

"Please, ml~s, tbe baby I" mid Nellie, ~ easflealll, "then you were r~lly , tie baby -Ls hiS. ~ no- r~son why he )f the countrY, It 1| e~ttmated that .-

- ~m. _ ~ it~ ~ o~.vatio= ~
.~ ’ " "- " 7 . _ - - .:7.:.’,=" # ~;-."

.... - " " - ,~- ~ i ~;-;’" :’:~

, "" " "L ¯ "

: set In-~: Sudden
very I
house with- ehildxgn

~e.. :~ - " : . ~ :-- :-": ’" ~": .... -’
The ,. 6£-the thlrd, da,T.-ahe .. ~-~:;"~ i

-gave going.: to mo~s to, :~

spend and’I too~.the tw6...c~:
Out

Ble.
hurricane

one to rent,, and my wlfe te~ed- and
"teased until I gave tm Mfnlster Green. -.
-had"g~t hl~ wife o.~, .laid n:o I~n~. .....
should be without a meloJeon, en~ .Mt-~i
randy declared !’t-would he tale nlce~fo! :.
us l~muse she:wouldn’t .ha+e t0=g~= _~- ~..
rehear~ the’eheir co~. d.~me~ ou~; .....
house. - " .¢ ......

They dld. T~nat meloJeon was go~ =
from aeveiz to ’}even" idx~. nigh~ a. weeIL "

- BA&ht: here. I W..tsh to_ z%mmrt: -I ain’t - ~
a violent maff ~nor yet I ain’t a-:M~: --
nor ;Job. t asked my; wife c~dda’t- "
they have: 1~ pPa~de~g..: :No ; ~: _ ". : -
was going to: bring out a-etntater. I = -,
was pretty gr6uLy, bqt~I le t’~ i’t- .p~:..-~.

They h~l t~e .(~a~tater, but ~.~U-(.-7- -.-~
Just as bad, .-~m. ebodl- wad. ~Wa~. =.. ._-.! ..’:~
eomtng a~.tug ~leave to play. -But what:.. ::-. /.:~
rl!ed me most ~em y6mag George-Sire-.-. -~.-.~.:~
mOils &,ett~ g "~ practice duets-wRh¯ mS " =: . :!=:~.-_==:~
~lolin .ana- .~Iran~,=-~m-hat =elo---- :=~ -. ;~
Jeon~ We ,baV~ all--he~’,d Xloltus alone,.:. :-: =:: } .’~.~’~

and meloJeons [aione, but’together--I’d- =~ii:

any:warm night and .hare mumlul_t~m.--.]-:;
thro~’.in, toes I determine:title:m-e2.;- ¯ _.. ’-
loJeon m.ust . She’d give ~p mustcal *_

bon Woi~ dropping in wantm~ to
practice--they waS ~ll.-real .c~l~-a~a- i_ - -
they’d, get ~g mad ~ they.-wm.’.t .......
aBowed, The n~floJe6n-m~t go, ’ . ....

~r: -ke; "zez!a,? ~:_: ::
her ehe~---.agaiii~_~

have ret~6r :~
~tZ

go,,’ 1
:G: .::’+ :



r...

SHERIFF’S BA2b~.
1~ virtue ot a writ of tier/faciIL to me di-

r~ted, limed out ot the New Jerisy Court ot
Cblmoerv, will be Iold ¯t Dublin ~due. oa
SATURDAY. THII TENTH DAY OF N~

VBMBEB. NTNI~llEN nlTNI~lgED
~ND 81X.

It. two o’,~ In the afternoon or mid day¯ it
ot L,ou in ICuehnJ~ opener Atiutle ¯

,flo0th Avenues In tbo o/ty of
In the eounty of atlantic and

kll tb¯t trim or Diroei ot lind and
beguine fief disorfbed.

county

" Bellnalng In the 8oulheim ~Ol’x~r of
MNI~IIen lad Rhode Ziisn4 ,~vonoee; thenoe
(~) ]li4twirdlJr along and in the 8outberly
Hoe of MNreIIa- Avenue one hhadrsd feet;
01) ~outhwlt’dJy and parallel with Rllode
~d &venue one buudred feet to the
Northerly line of * twelve and ode-bait feet
wNe alley| (’8) Wislwardly In the Nortberly
line of Illd Illey IDG parallel with Malreitsn

" &venue one hundred f~t to tbe ]~uKeri7 Ifne
of Rhode l¯land A venul; (4) Nortb~[srdly
sloes and In the ~,aIterly line-oP"~hode
lIlland Avinue one hundred fee( so the place
of twlrinning, being iota nnmberad one. two
thr~0a~.d fourln iectlon eleven on the map
Qnd.plen¯ or Jots of thI Dook and Ldmd lm-
proyement ’t~gmD¯ny, bermofore Ill~l. In the
o~e o4’ tb~ Lqera or-toe county or Atlintzc.
¯ S~II~I u the property of George P. P(m-

Olnllton el. sl; and taken In execution at the
~lt or Levi C. albertlon el akTrustea, and

be Iold by
SMITH R. JOHNSON.

J Sheriff.
Dated October l& 1906. .

TROXM~O~ & COIl. 8oll~Itore.
PIll Its. MS.lt0.

~HERIFI~8 SA~.E.
, By virtue of a writ of flerl fimis& to me dt-
Yemed. Ironed out of the Atlantl~ County
OoUrt of. Common Piece, win t~l m)ld on

.MONDAY. THE THIRD DAY OF DECEI/-
. . BER, NINRTEEN HURDRED

/~I~I D six.
At two o’clOCk In the afternoon of ~ day.lit
tbe H|unmonton Motel. in thl tow¯ of Ham-
mouton, in the oounty or Atl¯ntlp and
Butte of" New Jersey, - .All those certain tFSO(I or parcels of lane ann
pxl~mis~t, hIlmlnafter I)artlculal"Jy dem31.1bed.
Idt~llte tn the town of HamJ~onton, in the
county of Atlantic. and Baste of New Jersey :

Number ono.-Beglnnlmr In tbe oeutN of
B881n ]load at the ]~mlt oogner of one Jordan’s

~.d; thence extending along the ,,=me (1)
forty-five delrees and thirty mlnut,’I

II Ilzly rodl; tbence (~) North forty-four
and thirty mlltute~ E~lt forty rods to

Haiseyzs I~nd; thence (3) IdOnlL the lime
80~th torty-flye deIrecslnd tblrtT minutes
.l~I~-IiZ~y rodi te the centre of Buln Ro~ ;
tilaance (4) along thl iame I~ontb getty-four
0~IgneJ..and tbJrty mlnutei Wces forty rods¯ to the pmco of begJnolmr, oontaloln|r fifteen
.(l~eeo.gMnd. be the lame more or lois.

~umoer two--SMog five i~res of land, Mtu.
ILte obHaaln ~ andadJolnlnlr E. R SI)lroul’lI
J~’oi)4~’ty on the I~lontlIweet del)rll~d ad lot
_n~m.t~r forty-ldzlu block number thli.taen
I#tatd~down on the IIseIment map Of the
t.own~r.usmmonton, belol t he ---me premtiee
z nm .~onn_~rawror~l I~. It/. by deed "heir/hE
Gate the nrteentb day of I)eioember, A. D..
Ig04. end reeurded in the Clei’k’| OIBoe of At-
tan tie County In book- or deeds, foLIO --,
etc., ilTImtecl and conveyed unto the Mid
jil~b Otto Yobo to fee.

Seized IS the prnperty Of Nathan/el It_
Blleg. and taken In execution at the iuit or
Jacob Otto Yobo lad to be cold I~r
¯ SMITH E. JOHNSON.

Bberlg
l~ted October ~, 1904. " ¯ "

FI~.IIIICII & RICHARD~, Attorney~
oz. . Pr¯s fee, ~..

FF’8 8AJ~-P;’-~. - _--J’~ "

DY virtue of ¯ wrlt of flerl faclu, to me d|-
~tllt 18sued out of tbt Atlantic Count,

Court, will be .Jold at Dublin vlodn¢
on

MONDAY, THE NINETRENTH DAY OF NO-
VRMBRR. NLNETERN HUNDRED

AND 8IX.

~_11~o o’clock In the afternoon of s~ld day, at
e: hotel of William Zlmmer. in the city Of

Edit Harbor City, In the county of "Atlantic,
_- an~. 8tale of New Jersey. ’

’~wJt: The ~ld bulldloI~sI t~th boule,
~.o ~e shape or In e~ullaterll-polyl, on, and

tlt~ lOts of IlnO or eurtltsire is particularly
de~5"ibed u follows:

L~I’iI~I’, fecln8 and frOnting on LoDdon Ava-
nun in abe L’~outberJy part Of blent 106 II
Ibqwo on I mad of the cltyof l~rlr Harbor
Citlr, filed wltb It¯ clerk. Is about one hundred
In0~ twenty f~t ~uthw~terly of Camps
Islrl~et. betnlr one hundred feet In width.and
el, ending one hundred and lift1 feet to a
II~ ¯tree! In I Dike breeoth.

~pksed ~ the property of Georse Robrberi
anq-Neurral Weter.Hesl|h ]tl~ort Company
ano lalen-ln execution it the suit Of Harry
}L Eupp and to be imJd by

SMITH K JOHNSON.
Sheriff.

l~ted October 1~, ]90~
HIR~AN f.. HAMILTON. Alt’y.

Pr’s fee, 18,~.

Everything Bought
in this store musrbe
as represented or
money will be cheei’-
fully refunded¯

Our Autumn and Winter stocks are now
at their best. Many specials for this week.-
It is time tO think o! your Winter necessities.
It is time to come to Headquartei’s for your
supply. That this store is Egg Harbor
City’s Chief Distributing Centre is known to
Thousands. It will be to the advantage of

all others to get acquainted with this store.

We pay Telephone
charges on all sales
made through the-
’phone. Our

403.
1

Big lot el Outing Flannels remnants in neat dark patterns,
per yard. .

Lot of x5c. window shades for this week only at Ace. each.
Best Lancaster Ginghams at 6~c. per yard~, l~egular price 8c.

Men’s Fleeced-Lined Underwear for which you pay 5oc. elsewhere,
only 39c,

Babies all Wool Sweaters 5oc. and 75c. quality, for this week 39c.
All our 7c._calicos to go at 5x/~c. per yard.
A large lot 9t I.adies’ Sample Suits for this week onl y, to go at $4.98.

i;8.oo and $]~.oo¯

All The Latest style Cuts in Overcoats.

for this week only at 5_~C.

We defy you to find the equal of our Men’s $5:oo, $6.o0
anal i~7.oo Suits. The quality, workmanship, fit and finish

No. is have no equal.
¯ .If you want a Strictly nobby cut suit, buy. our $8.oo,

$~o.oo and $~.oo grades. They have no comparison at that
price.

I
Our new models at $I5.oo for nobby Young Men can’t

be beat; Coal 33 inches long, Look them over.
Boys’ School Sties; you can’t beat ’era at-$x.49, $x.98

and $2.50.

.-. Boys’ School Suits, better grades and made better and
more stylish, at $3.o%. $4.oo, $5.°° and $6.oo.

Men’s nobby peg top trousers, ¯ the Chev.iots, Worsteds
and Cassimeres, ranging in price, ~z,5o, $~;oo, $3.oo, ~4.oo
and $5.oo.

School Boys’ Knee Pants, from ~5c. to $~.oo.
School Boy’s Corduroy Pants, from 5oc. to $~.oo;

worth double.

during this week

Real value
......A Full Line Of Gents’ Furnishing Goods at Low Prices.

Widow

Ladies"and Gents’ All Wool 5oc. Gloves, for this week only at 39c. per pair.- . ~.-
Men’s Knit Jackets, dolable and single breasted, from Sz .oo up. : ~-::.-,’~:~i
Lad;es’ and Misses Colf Vests; regular $2.5o’ quality, to go at $~.49. , )~.." "~,
Childrens’ ~5c. all Wool Stockings, all sizes, for this week only at ~ ]-~c. per pa~r~’
Corset̄  Covers neatly made, regular 25c. and 39c. kin J, to go at $z8c. ’ ":~

Ladies’ Natural Wool Underwear, 5oc. kind, to go at 39c, each. ~--

Lot of ~oc. and ~5c. table oil. cloths, during this week ~5c. per yard. ,~

M~ri’s Blue Flannel Shirts trom 75c. to $~.5o.

Don’t Forget to Visit Our 5and t0 cent

By ytrtue 0t a ~rr/t of tier/ f sci~ to me dl- ¯ By virtue qf a ~r!~.pr npr~ r.~u, tome di-
reet~l, l~al out of tbe Atlanlkl Cou~aty rectea, ]mueo..out o~..~ne ~ew..~ereey ~ourt o~
Ch’~ult Court, will be sold st publle vendue. Chancery, wntne eeta at punno venaue, on-
on " " SATURDAY; THIS TKNTH DAY OF NOWEM-
SATURDAY. THE Fl ReT DAY OF DECBM. . BEll. N]NgTERN HUNDILKD

BEll. NINWFEKN HUNDRED " AND 8IX.
AND BI"£

at two o’cicok In toe afterlioon Of IaJd day. II
it two o’cloek in the ifternoon of Ja]d day. I1
the bot4d-of Louis Kuehnle, eornert &tl4otle

Booth Cil’olln¯ Avenuel. In thi city of
AthSntlo /~/ty, Jn lbe county of Atlantic and
8tlti of New Jersey.. ~ - " ..All the foilowlm~ 4t~rlbed ,,remises, ~dtn-
ate ln-Atl~Jltio CRy, Atllntlo.County, N~v
JegIIT; ¯ " ’
- ll~Mlnntnr ¯t ¯ poe two hundred and fifty
g~et Northwardly frOm the Nortberiy llne of
A~II Avenue knd one hundred lind ¯evunty-
five feet ]~tstwardly from the Em~erly line of
Gong, all Avenue and run¯ tbenoe (l) North-
wlrdly paralJel with Ueorlrts Avonue Jfty
feet; tbe.ce (2) Weetwardly parallel wJtn
Armie Avenue twInly-fiyt f~et; I.bunee (8)
~oulbm¯t’dJy parlllel with GeorEl~. Avenuo
l~y feet ¯ t hence (4) F~stw srdly parSlJet wit 
Aretle Avenue twenty-five feet to the plao~
of belrinnlnf, belnl t be mine premiI~ eon Ye.v-
ed to KAte V. Driscoll by deed from Arthur O.
Yearlan. deted oc~oberl£ 19~k aod rIeorded
In Ibe Clerk’e omee or Allantie Counly In
book 009 or deeds, padre ~l~J,

~slzed u-tko pronerty of Jo~pb L. Drla.
ooll ~nd taken In execution at tb0 suit or
Georle W. Crewrord snd Robert B. Lebman
and to be iold by..

SMITH E. 3OHN~ON.
Sberiff.

Dated October ~. ~0~.
H. W, Lzw]s, Att’y,

Pr’s fee. f9,40.

HEHIFF8 8ALE.

By vlrtue of i wr/t of flerl fa~laa, to me dJ-
rented, Imued out of the New Jersey Conga of
Chancery. wlll be 8old al pubile FOndue. on .

B&TURDAY. THB FII~T DAY OF DECEM-
BEkl, MINETEEN HUNDRED

AND 8IX.

at two o’clock in the afternoon of Isld day; at
th0 betel or b0ulI Kuehnlo~corn.~r Atlaotlo

SHEIUFF’8 8ALE. - nod 8curb ~troIlna Avenues, io’ the city or
/ Atlantic Cily, lfi the oounty of ~LtJ~ntio, and

11# virtue or a writ of flerl fs~laa, to me dl. State or New Jeri~y.

~tue~l timued OUt Of the Atllmlie County , ~il that oeraatn trio( or Dal’l~] of land with
Court, will be Io]d at Public veodue, the bu|ldlnll end lmprovementl, Ibereon

on ~re~ted, ¯Itulte tn the ~ty of Athtntlo C~ty.
MONDAY, THE NINETEEN’TH-DAY OF NO- Lntbe counly of, Attsotio and Stateof New

erIey
Ul r! lion’ VEMBR]~k NINETEEN HUNDRED . r Eqrinnlrql at a point In tbe 80 he y_

AND 8IX. 0f t)rJental Avenue distant ninety feet weat-
wardly of the Westerly Ilnl of Vet’moot Ave-at two o’clock In tbe Ifterooon of Mid dsy. at
hue nod rune thence (1) Wistwerdly idloq t the botoL ot WiiJl&m Ztmmer. iu lbe city of
~outherty iloI of Oriootel Aven~ thiI’tyE81g Harbor City, tn the oounty or AttsnlJc
feet;.tbenee.(~ 8OUtbWarQly pdral~M wttband ~ta.e of New Jersey. vermont Avenue eeveoty-llve feet; theooeTowlt : ~be enid hutJdlng IS a bitbbouis (8) ~uItWardly parallel with Oriental-Avenueand tn the ihape of an equUatereJ polyiron thirty feet; thence (4) Northwardly paralie|and the lot of tsnd or curtltsJl~ il pll’ltl~u- with Vermo.t AvInue- Ioveoty-flye feet to|¯rip dIK~rJ~ ml follows:
thi piece ot belinnlmr./ It Ii lytnt, fsclnir and fl~ntlnir on London

8~11~1 ~ tbe property of Edward GelcbkoAveaue. In the ~utberly pa~l of block l(~u
et. al& and taken In execution at thesnlt ofShown OR a rasp of 1be otty of glnr Harbor
.Col~tlrutiooal Bulldlolg AMo~latlon and toCity, and .filed wltb Ill clerk, ecmmeneis oe 8old b~"¯ trout poe hundred Ind twenty feet North.

SMITH E. JOHNSON.w~terly of Campe 8item. li one bundred
l~berlff.fo~t in tre~dtb and eztend8 In Isld breedth

Dated O~tol~r ~, 19oe.one but~lr~l Ind Ilfty feet to ¯ ~ itre~l.
RonauT ~1. IBGaI~aoLL~ ~lo|le]tor.~lzl~ I¯ tile pr~l~rty of Georle Rohrb~lr

Ind Neutral Water "Health ReIodrt. Comnany ~" " " /~r’s fee, 118.80.
~O4tl~In 1.n IX eeutlon at tbl inlt of Kenry

I~-’XI~[?TOI~’. AD~IlI~I~rR~ r----’O~D~s, no a~umoer ~;om party InG to be fold hy
¯ SMITH R, JOHNSON. . Jl~ GUARDIANS’ NO/’ICK OF 8ErTI,E-

~herlff. MILqT,
-Dated Oot0ber 1~, 1~. t~otl~ 11 bereby elven tbit the FoliowUag

HtSMA.~! I.~ H&I/tLTO~V, Att’y. aacouots will 0e Indited and ~Jlat4KI by Ibo

Pr’s fee, ~ 8urrolate end reported for 0ettlem0nt at a
Term ot tbt Grpb¯n0’ Court to be

NOTICEvTO CRRDITORS. holdeo in and for Atlantic County, on .
" WEDNESDAY. TRE TWENTy-FIRST DAY IEilate ot EiJIa A~rewa dI. OF NO~MRE~ NIN]g’~KI~ ~UN-Pursuant to the order of Emsnuel C.

the h~:el of L,ouJJ Ktrehnle. corner &tlantJo
ind ~out,h Ct~’oli~t Avenues. In the~Ity of At-

131ntl~ ¯Cisy. in the oountF ot Atlantic. and
"l~ta’I or New Jl~l~y. ¯
.- All the ei~ue, real. periooal and mixed ot
w-l~l~hAbe Plelmntvllio tad Atl~mtle Turn-
plko or ~lank ~ Company II Islaad. or
[roliseed or O| whlcds ".it ~ty i0t troy ume
bereafler become IslatK! or ~ iltuiJe
In "Attsntlo County,-New J_eree~, ~ aim) a!l
the turaplae or It the 8aid Tur upl~te or Plaog
l~md Compatry u tbn Isme m Qow lOCated
aud conltrumed lereel tbe 8111~ tomb or"
meadow lylolr between the villa~ of PII-
¯ntvllle Iod Atlantlo ~lty : ¯

BeSInnlnjr tt the main Shore Road leadinl
from 8omers’ POint tO l.,eedg Point Ind from
thence aa near straight aa is convenient
tween p¯raltei linen one hundred feet In
width to AIlaUtlc CRy; alIO the two branob
ro~de conmructed by enid company, one Io
Lake’s Bay and one to Beach Thoroughfare
at or oar th~ mou.tb of Newtound; aJso IJl
the wbIrvefof iaid company toImber-wJtb
all tbo-sppendJ~rei of said Turnpike Eosd; and
also all abe land& toil gate~ loll bouIel, oor-

b~e~,sate rrsnehtis~ rtarhts, libertlea and privl-of said company In or to ,.,ld Turnpike,
ranob rnedn, wharm and other appenasalee

or In aoywJiJe appertafnlng tbereto; siso all
the fares, reals, frolgbtL tollI, dividendl, ln-
comet, isl.elend DrolStj IhIt Jbnli aCCrue from
the lid property IDd grauobise of enid
company.

Helz~l u the property of Plemmntvllle and
AtlautleTurnplkeor Plank Road Company
et. allL and token In execution at the SUIt nr
Attsntle sore Depoalt and Trust CO. et. all
and to be enid by

¯ , SMITH E. JOHNS(3N.Sberlff.
Dated Ootober l& 1906.

THOMPS@N & Cog Solleltore,
¯ , Pr’s fee, 19.~.

NOTICB TO CREDITOIL%

J~’tate ot Ma~y A. Wootton. Jr. decee~d.
.Puteuant IO the order of Emanuel C,

8barter. murroirste of the County or Attsotlc.
,his day made on Ibe application og the un-
deteigned, Executrlx or the Isid d~edent.
notice Is hePsby.IJVen to tbe eradl,ors of ; be
sold decedent to ezblblt to tbI subscriber,
undlroatb or a~rmatton, .theW clalm¯ and
demands mtelnst she’ eit¯t~ Of the lmld de.
Q~lenr; wt|bfn nlne tnon~hs groin tl~l~ date,
or they will be forayer l~trl~ed rrum prtmet¯ut.
Inn, ~r recoverlnR the 8a~l i~ln¯t the ¯ub-
Ierlher.. ItIII W(x)’rTON.

RleCU I r)x,
TROM]~SON & CoL]=. Proetor~

May’,J Landlmt, N. J. 8eptember-ll, 1~1~.

~’~ ~ ~REDIToEt~’~’: ? ;

~ete of Joseph B. MeK~, dO.
Pumusnt to the oroer of Mmanuel C.

8honer, 8urrocsta og tbe County ot AtlanU¢,
th~day made on the ap011catlon of tbei~n-
darell’ned.Adminliirator or the 8aid deoedenl,
n0tJoe is hereby given to the oreditore or tbo
Mid deoedeot to ezbibit to .the subeerlber,
nuder o4ktb or tmrmatloo, tbelr claimI ant
demands-miner the emsto.of th~ said de,-
oedent, within nine Ionths from this (lake. or
they wliJ be forever Lal’red from pro~ecutlnf
or recovering the i, me I81Jnet Ibe Iuh-
Ierlber.

J. ADDIFLO~ JOY.
Adminissrator.

. M~’e L~ndlng. N. J, September 4,1906,j£M~m ~. ~ ~or.

No’rICB TO ORRD[TOE~

Bmate or Henrietta 8tockwelt. deeeile~.

" ’ GENTS//FURNISHi K ". .. : "-::" ....-....-;-’: . . .
: : -- -~-:. - ,-...:~ .. :. ..-

OUR NEW" FALL SHOES. : SHIRTS. -SHIRTS. ..... " !::StlIRi ,-- ’" .... .-:. --
¯ : " " ’- ’ - " .... : :AII:~ frhm.tlae Suit, kind at.~ ~ .S~I~. ,atAt~l~,~...~. :--~.-::¯ ..All theNewest, Smartest Autumii.models; fully t~’. enty .... " .- .--." ~" "~ ," "’- -~" ¯

Stripes, plaids and plato colors, w~: eollar~_ and cn~- It,- ..... ~ :~styles. Every heel height and toe Shape made by famous tached and without, and¯cabined ~t~-our’-n~lll¢" "1"~ M ~’ : i~
manufacturers. This is tobe a notable season in-our Shoe Lavender, Alice Blues, are simply~i~,istlble.

- *~’
Department, and for styles we have never had the assort- U~v~.gWz:~Baibriggan in W~. t~. Blue, Grey, B._]~..-~-:< .-_..!f~-:i
ment now ready to show you. The truth i~ we have what at ~$c. "-Freer Grades at50c. " " ":: : "; ’ " ": .... "*- ~ Silk Handkerd~Th~n~-~.-~,~s.,. .you want¯ cropes and. plain silk’at 25c.’ 5oc-, 75e~

. . . ..... " :- :. ~=’--~--7. " -t

9? st.omach. ~ all due-to Indigestion.. , eo~’L=’"1on"~- , SUCg"=-’:t,*t;,~ :"r, oaot rell~’ea tqcugestlon. Thfs ndw dl~ov-: . ~.:.:.:L/:-:.~-.:-~..--__..,-.~- " " - ........ - . - .... -*. -, -- ..fry repr~tl the mttl~ral JtIIcel ~-,.~.:....:-: .’,--:,- .......
uon as they extol In a he.tldl
co.mbined withthe ~.~’,

[~S ::aria re.oonsO~otlve prol~rtlcs.: , ~ ~.

¯ d~.o .= ~- " ~Goods Department, Ou~ prices have always been the ]owest, Ca]l and cdn-

1)-~0. ~:.sT0~_.:,; -i’ ....’ " " .". vinceyourseiL : " .. - ¯ - . "

"
]~i~]~’S0~I~

The Larg Nlt.mili "’Stomach ,, :: - ’:
II)eIi, h,ad~.h~ .~onsIll~tUo,, bad Ixealh,

_i."- " " ’r-s- ~.f’.-¯ ..i-.,,, ~-’~160a-05 AtlanficAvenue, flaJ tic  ty, --:. ’.." :,--

dyspepsia does not onJy rel/ave .Ind/$e~Lmn-
a~,.dyspepsla, but thls famous..!~y
hmps .all stomach troubles by ¢leans/ng,
purifying, sweete~ng and ~ren~
¯ e mucus membranes ]thing ~e stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball. o( Rave~swood, W. Va.. mTI~-
"I wan tronbled wlth ~ Iton~ch for ~
lg, odolcurud m~ aodwe are now nslnI It inml~
for I~1~,"

Yo.
Bottles 0ely. Relieves Ind[eesflon. sour storrlac~

bek:}-Jng of Its. etc.
Prapar~KI by E, 0. DtWITT & 00., 0HIOAGO,

For. sale. by. Water Power
Co., May,s Landing, N. J.

Grin. B. HARRISA[,r Ull) HJ.ltRIS

HARRIS BROS,,
Wholesale Dealers in Cigars

Cigarettes, Tobacco, Et¢.::~-
We caJ’ry the l.~rlF~t s~ook In ~l)Uth

Jersey. , -> ~..- ,.
8olo Agents for Clnoo, Cutmnola..au@

Oxus 5~. elg~re. Prices on ipplleatJon, !
Cor~er AtlaDtte II~l ¯Vlrglnld Adenues,

AIla,)tic City. ~. J. "

CAnLTON flODFRIy, 1L C. O(TDFIq]J~
~ODFItEY & GODFREY.¯

A t to rt ~ eye-at -L~w.
¯ ~Olle/xor¯ In Chancery and Notaries Publlo;

~onyeyn~n¢~xn~ Jn all lt~ branchee ; Rmfl Est&to
aria lnsur~nco ; Lo&nl negotiaoed ; OolJootloDe
,~ apoclm tT.
tk ore¯ .115-~16-81T R~rtldtt Bulldlnlt. Corner

Nortt) C~ro’lln¯ lad Atlantis Av~Due~.
AtlsntJ0 City, N, J... .::;

(,~. A~ BOORGEOI~. ,.
Coummllor-at-Law.

Practlco In New Jersey. Phih~lelphia and
U nltod Stato~ Dlstrt~t andCirmalt Coo.rtlk -

l~tato and Law lluildlIIL
&tlantlo City. N. J,

CHAIlL~8 A. BAAKI~
Attorney-at-Law.

Master and 8Olinltor Jn Cbanoery; Convey.
ancor and losurnnce Agent.

Rooms llnt~let~ ~uUdlng, -Atlsntio .
City, N.J.

Branoh Omco~n Eelr Harbor City.

--_ _... ~"’:- . " -- I,. - .... .":~’:’! - " ’ " - " " - - - ~ = ’"- .... ~ : ~

- If~y0~"are not aI~ready a customer otr this ban~ we should ¢2~m.:dle,_they/ire sfii:ceeded, by-.-me.~a~:_equalty.:.a~
be glad to extend to you the many tacilifies of our .business.  re,when. they ~e your :execulkir;:-tl~e~

. Demand Accounts /nvited.
Three Per Cent. Interest allowed on

Accounts.

Capitalipaid in ....
Surplus ..... $226,000. "

. . - . . ~ -" ~ ; . ,~.’,.-.-.<. ..._ _

or]oss..or_ mismanagement,. ~arough -~¢...:death~ot:-t~::
Specialand Time aetiiagin this capacity. We draw will~ ¯ free Wh~’~ ] "

¯ ,’. . ¯ . . . - .| .- . -, , . .
.executors. [ ....

S000,000.. Safe-DeP0sitBoxes for R,n $5.00. :-

GUARANTEE- TRUST COMPANY,
BARTI~I’I" BI3ZI.~DING, ATL~rrzc Crre, N~’w JERSEY°

¯ 224 Federal Street,
. Stalement JannXll~ IS|, Z~:~. "
Assets . ...... $7,0~,612.~
Not includingTrust ~und~,which
sr¢ kept entirely separate.

Pays
- 2 per cent subject to check-

without notice,
on average balances

of $5o0 and over.Safe Deposit .@

Boxes in fire- and
burglar-proof vaults
for valuables and
importan.t papers, ~a and upward.
ALEXANDER ¢2. WOOD, -

~z-esident.
BI~NJAMIN C, Ii~I~VE,

Vice Pres. ,!: Tz-uit O~ew.
JOSEPH LIPPINCOqMP,

Ca=dm,’N. J.
Capital ¯ ¯ ¯ .. i
Surplus , ,
Undirided

3 per c©,

~ withdraw. ~,
B~k~g ~y M~r

~ c~sn. be done safely

. [/~_~,~- a~ad satisfactorily.
~..-9~t~ I Trust Depert-

~ meat. Acts as Ex-
ecutor, Admi$istrat0r, Trustee,
Guardian, eta} Wills kept with-
0ut.charge. ~ . .

¯ nta~eToae
Win. S. ~’la~ | Ins. H. C-ask~

Eenj. Co ]Reeve I ~- :E Read, lr1). V. Voo~hees ~; ". ~’-’~’"
Alex, C. Wood I ~m. j. ~rao~r
Wm.S.l~:e , G~.J.I~I~
~. ~r~*~ Ca~

Esl~1bli411~I II~

MoLleltor.
GEORGia J, Ill~ITGEN,

A~uI/slt~mt lloLIe/tor.

ALBERT H. DARNELI,
(Succe~or to) , - -

SIMS & DARNFd~I~ - " ;
CoU ~sellor-~lt-~iw, " ;

- Room 64 Bartlett Ilullding, atlantic CRy.
N.J. Phone cooneetlonL " ’

-¯.._

.,. 500,000~0
ts .. 172,761,71

erest
Iton (ieliosits,
14 dtys’notice to

- . - .. .

c.~,t.~ ..d P~o.., ,8oo.ooo.oo. J : :m,~ni, ~-~

THE ATLANTIC SAFE DEPOSlT:AND:TRikqTt

]4"~/.d H. CI:iANDI,)i~.. -
Cou mmllor-41t-Law. 818 TOTO TKE ]KAN WHO SPEND,¢8bsoer, Surroj~te of the County or Attsntic, " *DRED AND ~X :_ - Pursuant to tbo order or Rmaauci O. ShJ~ner, ~ _...- - = : - : .2 -, ~ -~.~this day medt On .the IppllcIiion of " tbI Emily G, Belabor. G~Srdlan of fioreuct.G, ma~e on the appiloa(lou of the uuderstlrned, CIty,~N. J, _ . .

" ,: -¯ _ .. _undorMgsed, Rzeoutor of ,be eatd decedent,
nu .rTolata ot the County-of Atlantic, tbl& dl~ ILooma I to ¯ Ulackmone BuUAlnir, ALlanth= :. ,;~--+:- ~ ~::..- ..q= ~.~ ~..~, =.--.::._

Eeloher, a minor. ¯ . ,xecutor. of .the laid dioedeoI, ootlce is
FRAjlK M|DD[~"I~)I~. ELSEWEEEE F0R-la . -no~sce Is oereoy liven to thl c’redltors of the

ThommI J. I~ Orme, @uardlu of Ha.~rty A, nereoy gtven to the m’~lltore of the 8aidstud-dee~.ent to e, blblt.to Ibe bubierlber,
Ker~ Lunatic, . . . ’" $20 ’~ . ~I II~l~: .~4r, - .- - ’ -"~: ¯--~: ~’: : ~’Y~’-~er .onto or amrmatloo, tbmr otslml and

WalterF¯rrell, A4mlnlatrstor of Cetnarme
decedent to exhibit to the sul)4nr/I)er, under - . . .’- . ;,a~:~..~= .~__.~..~_~ :.~IIInaa ~rslut tbl eat~tl of tbl sold do-

~Kenns. d/. Oath or smrmatfon, their olallIand diode Roo~r~eY.orl_ nd .Re~l._Ret_ ate Rr~I~lneg, - - / -" " "i L.cedent. wlthiu nlne n-onths IFOm this dat~
o~Db S. Cbam_ploo, Igzeeutor or Samuel aloe montb8 from tbt8 dale. or th~ will be C~roIluaaud at_lantlo avonuee,atJanUo This advert;sement IS to show howyou may save ~3,oo ¯ __ . : ¯ . .... ......or they will b0 forever barred grow prolecut.

NrmoK the est&te or tbeiIid decedent, wJtblu cos-on ~Iruett Bult41ng, corner North * ~ " "" -" : - - " J~MIJ~J . ~;.- . - . .: . ! i.~.~= = ~: "_~"~.~*~.~
tl~lr or recovering the "’me ql~lnit the =--"" ~’ ~l~Ill~, .. roroverosrrod trom proeeeutln or ~cover- URy, N, J, " . . . - . . " ~ -- - - -- ¯ ~" - ° .... ".’~ ;_~ "’ ~:

Ill It bo r ¯ ~..a ~./~eWlS M. BIIItM dl . " . . u~.;..-Z~_~"~’~__:u"~." . L-~AlldlTlr. 11) olmoo.~ ¯ .v Ii~,~.~v v.. ~lrv---- v...-.-...* ~..~i.~. .. ~.. .~--~a ¯ - -- -- ---~, --......1- I - " ~- " " ._’" -*: . .i-t ." ".. ~. " --
M

" Lglrta IIOWII~ l~reoutor. ,,_ .._, ~ ~. ¯ - ..............
, . - Jat.~iam ~I~W~ ~In~ItOFo - .,~------ ~ x~m~,z, " ¯ , , . , .... - I ~~ - -. -~m4~iI~ ’IS- t - - - - " .- : "-, .... ~ -.-;~

-- a.y’ILdmdlnl, N, J. October :l, |~. _ nerml~, uqI~I,._~.DllltUt~i ~t~Ilm~,r, stor IIaye[Mndinf, N.J..Be lem, erI?,lI~. ~a 0ounieUor.~t.Law. 1*.ner m*~,w~ ,’xl Ar.;n, *h~ eK;n. K-~,=~- th~n ,~ ,a~]-~.- h..~,J I-,,~,~, II "--r"" !’’ -- :-- - -- ~77 .II: ~ . .:, .... "- - -~:O. I. it or ~ 14~I.IIInIl~ al BLIAwLIT & ~ P " -- " noUolgog. MIiitel~ - - ~s x~ a,.v~.~ v ~ ~.,~t u,.,,~sJ ~.~s~ ~,axx,s s.-,.,~,~,¯,,a ,,,,~,, a, ,,,v -..,~ - .tmu u~"ll . . . " ̄ - " . .... ; -. ".. " " "DOLTI & ALaSU~SOX. Pro~orL " - q,,,..,~ .......... ..,_,.,., .... O~SWILr,, Promore. j, ....... and Bxamlner In ~ae~n. ,Y ,5 ~ ~ .... I . a~ ~ ca.¯~ _ I _ ..~.
ta~s and O1~ New Y rNOr~cp TO c~.mro.~ ,’~~-,mw~_.,~__,*~_~e~,~,~T~ ~ormno, am’rLEM~rr. " ,~,oo~..~" *~,,,,~ ~,lt~= s done, we planned ......some months a~o to so xmprove the al- ! ..... ,. .....̄.,:aoa or o~iore t nq~la . ¯ £ ¯ = ’ " " AtII~U0 . , " . . - - " " - " "

V . Ulty, R.J. , , ¯ . . . - . "
Bs~¯te of Harry C, Baney, deoeised, embIr, ll01.1aorder~obavetbetr Icoounts N~l~isher~y~lye? .IbAttbe amountsot read fine character andouahtv of our ~Iq,00 SUIts as to - " ~- - -lettbld at the"eellq BINNIIII ~ Of IIId tbe mlbeor/l~r ai ~m .... o,.**^.^* cx..~ r_ a S.nRRqP ,~ anz~t~ww" . . Y ~ ~ r . -- ........... ¯ : - _ ,. ¯ : . ¯ .., ;-.’,rut~uaDt totbeorde¢of H.nnnueJC Shah..- , " ............. v--..w.m,~ ~* ~ .......... v.= ...... ¯ . - - -- ,> ....... . .....¯ - .... Orpt~ne Court. B or4er of Baler, I will be ~ ¯ ]Ip .rl’ollMe of abe C<)nnty of Atlaatlc this .day , , audited aid IRate~ by Attorney-it.Law t t I I ] U ~ I " I " I I " I " " " : I"’ " " I : ’ ..... " " " ".I. on the Ippllt~tto, of the nndmll~!. r~ ...... g;~ BM~IIIli, Suyrqllt~ t l~eSar~ll~te and rell~rt~l t@r leltlement ] ~ilmtor and Muter lu ~l~e~a,y. mak~ hem h~s season abso tely e greatest v flue for the ...... I ¯ - ; -- - ~

&diml~rAtr/zofthel~Uddecedeot, notlceli
¯ ,,. ¯ hda~ofO.to~,.n,t. I ................ money.¯ We have not onlygamed thm xmportan: distmctmn, , ~___. :..___ .... - .... ----,

-, .... ---- ¢.=;.TALan jo..of o. j -- - . ¯ ¯ ̄ . ¯ . . - .. , - - _ . . - ..._’-Ile~lMbylrJve-, totli~ ~rq~lltore of lbeealdde.
NI.yr]ciI.TO C]~[TOII~, . . _ J.J[~IOIIAIID M_,&IEM, AdmloislrI~. I roi~ ~. w]~j~. ’ . - . ¯ - " ,. " ... , ". , ¯ .’ _ ¯ " . ,: ." .... . ........... ._"~nz I0 exhibit tO IbO ¯ubicrlber, ~nder

°mb°~alrmatt°n’3 -Is-elredmtmeandclemands -BetateotBswioS. Oo4Uintk4eeeuid. I)~edSell~mI~rlk!~." I)-_/i~l~. .... ~--
IOomco. ~u~..r~..~.~,,,, . : bUt can. sayaRer carelul mves~t~on that these 1~i5.oo ~Ults AII~I~T l’lT/~l~d~l ~~d~i..esm.nst the .m~ste or tile "i’d docedent, with- ¯ ~ ¯ ;--,i r~J~ts uuu(llnE, Aglallgl0 " " , . - .... " : - -Punm~mt Io.~lbe order, of gIanuel C. New J ~ ¯ ¯ JI~:,I,~II.-I:I~" " ~UU~’I"~"=": " - "m*m, mo.,*,.~.,hi, da,o..,,h,.,ll,~ Sh,,.,.,~t.or,~..tyof Att~,~. Wm M~II I,~ah n~, I -,--,. . a~equalm every respect to the $x8.oo and $2¢,oo Stats as ....f_O~_ VO~II’I~_ _ l’lrom .pro~OOtlll.g or vk’over-

mucneiiBmesaruJmictneiubi0rlOer,
this ~ mid co Ihe al~IIkm or tbe WWlllS lelealll : IfF~I.IId~l,l~ I~ ¯

E " ’ ~ " - " " " " " " " "" "" ; "’" ’e-?- " - " " " " -: I" - /-, :-...,,,, .: ,. ... .,, ._...... ~ I RO ... . :htl~sewhere. ¯ W~ admit the broadness of this assertion, " - i:nn.l~~.~,i~ .... " .-. Ila~ ~. "":-, :--JLII)]I:II A, BAlrlgY. AdiinIiItratrLg:
m~,~erm ~ ffIlrln IO life ilroaiIoll oI uie . " "- ------, . ¯ - .... ¯. ¯ I~ mi~:ii ¯mm IFV.~ vI~j~ ! < m -.v ,~ " .: .=~.i,:.~
eetd " Ofl~e:--Currie Dulldt oorn a~ " " * ¯ -~ : ..... " .... " " " ? IW’~’~ ...._M~W~114odlnlc N. J., ~mo~er 1’/, ,101.
. dlll~mt to exhibit to II~l eul)lI’llIr ,l~I~. I~ D nl elL’ In . .. . - ......oo,o,o., .id. o.,...._,.. EY. [~a ~Outh C~o,. ave.=., ama~.. ~e ready w,th proofs,, the best kind, the Stats the~dves, - -_ ._..: :.-..:., ,., ,;.... ....... ,-¯; ~::. . _:.;. - _.-~

~or~ To cEe~rroa~ ¯ ~’~_.dswl.’~._~_,_~.__-P~ *L,_~...,~_._~_. :~ /:’’~" -- ::q ~I~..;.,. v.o=.p~,.. ~..:,o ..¢ a...--~-~e r~,,,., c~,=;,,*,,: ;, ’rat rar~-.rar ugat.:t~a" mona ~r:~/Ign~. ~IL~
~---~b~.~,~,~,-~.~..~,~ ~.~.~:~ um~tmattheand~lma~ht._ r T E,~£nB~I’"~I "Y¥ ~ "1"""" " ...o ,~,...o u. uu~ao,. ~--’’7 ~ ....... r,---- , .- .. _, ...... ~. ¯ ..~ .... ..¯. ..~ :¯ -~’:¯- ¯¯.....’: ¯ ¯ .....

p-~aate of Jeiee Dori~, deeee’oed, " .............. ’ " " ~nB-’" ..... .............
. .re.an, ,. ,he .,~r .f ~so.o, e ~ee~"m’~*~’~ ,,~,. ,,e--~- _~__:~*, ’* ~.’ b?**~ ,tt, od,a t. ~." " C~..,~,~ ~,.~ ~i’ellI~..~ems, Double-breasted styles. ~’- - ; : " oust:tel to p, m..tog-~ovem..b~,~ ~ J..~9. ~ua~_ ,:~l:~i~

i
han--.s.,~-.ot,bee...,y,fA,l.,,~ . "_ ~*~A~.~,.t.~t,.. "~--’~"Y" -- - O~m-’May~t’*d~’’J" ---7:~"~1" B0"s’and Men’o ~I ur....~ ~....=t,.c’.~. _.::I. ~_..:.., Fel~rua,~, l~da ~.’ee~ts:,:Ao~il Me- ~-oe t,h, :~-~
umll~ul|med, lheumoreot theI~la da~ .IId e oo the appUamloneeld ds~sIild,°t tha mars i~mdluB, M. J., 8ept~IImr& lI01,
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ff a inA Stt0rt su Ag SCHOOL WO EP . LOCAL NEWS NOTES.
WILL HOLD ANNUAL O4~NVteNo DOINGS OF A Wi~BK AT THE

¯ T0wnsh/p Tickets

COUNTY CAPITOL,

Breesy Para~raphg, Per~onal~mud
Otherwl~e. Gathered b~ ILeeord

dree~j By PSople PFo~mimen’t In ¯ Eepreeeutatlvem, and Bumohod
Sunday School Wortr. . Tol~ther for Qutck_]~. elMlhiM,:
Tim fortieth anuual convention ~ -the At- Hlbo’s Jumbo Cigars are better than eve~,--

l~mtio 06u0tg~finnds1"Selmol ~imiatlou .Adv,
will be held in the Methodist Eplmopai Church

Mr. Oeorlre R. Randall movjd his filmily tohere on Friday. November 5kL O t~-0ne bua-~
New-Hedford, Masc. 5*burlday. .deed dele81te8 renreMntJnR the averal

8unday 8eboois oCtho Ooonty will -be In at-
traduce. Thrm MmlO0~ will be hem am
number of people prominent In
Slate-and County Sunday School work will
addrem, the convention. The following
elaborate prowram t.f ezel~iser bu been pre*
pared for the oooul0o :

MORHI~G SlmSION
9.~6--Oimning Devotional 8ervicaL Ray. O.

w, Rldout, Pastor of th6 Methodist Eplseopal
Chureh.

Greet/Dill. Ray. ~. PotLer. ~erlan
C’hureh.

Response, Ray. J, Richard& ]~lr Harbor
City.

Singing. ¯
Addrem, Rev. M, K 8nyder, Atlantic Clly.

/ 8ulyJcet, "’The Home Depm’tment., early Tuesday morning by coming In ooutaet
The Work of the Year Reviewed. with the third rail of the el~0trio railway.
O01eers to report will pleaM take Mats la Toe many friends of Mr. "Chad" Stewart

front, m that responm may be. made the popular catcher of lhe May’sLandlnf
promptlyKnd f~ngihnaudieuee. Base Ball Association, will regret to learn

Townsbin and Dimriot Secretaries. General that be is confined to his home at Weymouth
report& not elatistloal, two mloutm each. Mrlonsly IlL

Desm~ment 8uperintendeotL Homo De.
part¯eat, Elementary Work. Teacher Train-
Ing. Five minutes work.

Disetm~on of the work. if time permits.
Prayer and 8calf. "

ll.80--~lementary Addre~ "Making the
Lesson ReaL- Mira Roee Scott, State Rie~
mentary 8uperlntendent.

II.80-.*AI of Committee&
Announcements cencernlng the ~COofer-~

- ~ AFTIR~OON e188]oz,
After dinner conference.
1.15--The Nominating Committee.
The Home Department Confereuce¯ In

charge of the County Home Delutrtzhent
fiuperintendent.

1.80--TheModel Training Clam &amino. In

.Mr. K K. Moore is making noted Improve-
ments to the Interior of the Ma.yhew property.

No.trOuble for B~-tha to Show xoods to
prmpeetive pu rehasers.--Ad v.

"Mr. and Mrs.Frlnk Breeden and ohildreh,
of Bedford, P&. are bare as the guests o! Mr.
and M~J. J. 8. Rialey. " . "

Memrs;MfehaelPantaleo and John Qulnu
have been elemed tru~eas Qt Of. Vincent de
Paul’s Catholic Church. of May’s Iatudlngo

in mind that the protective tariff

Is the ,~s~ issue In the present eampalgm

|n tbbr oongTuaJonzi and every other

eongrmiooal district in the United States.

CenRresaman G xRpsgn Is a proCeetlve

charge of |he State Secretary0 Ray. B.
Feegumn.

The lemon will be Lemons V. and VI. im4res
28-f~ of Hurlbut’s Revised Normal Lessons,
Old Testament History, Creation to Samuel
Come prepared to recite,

L~0--Tho Elementary Conferene~
For Beginners, Primary and Junior Teach-

ers. Iu charts of the County" Rlementary
tariff man./~ob~y~;eema CO know how Superintendent and Mira Scott.
his’opponent stands ou this propoai~on, 2.80--81aging and Prayer Service of arleen

"minutia.Cougr~smtn GARDNKR~has stood ~or ale Buslnem semlon.

Report of County Treesurer, with preoe~a.
fled Df CertJflcaJee to moboois contributing
three cents a member.

Report of Nominalfnlr Con~mittee and
eleetiou of omcer~

Recommendations o/f the ’Exseutive Corn-

November lb)5~
Singing.
The Annual Addrel.
]By Ray. H. M. Gannet. ]~/rst Presbyter/an

Church. Atl~mti~ City, "Charity ~Beglns at
Home."

Singing.
Word about the State Work. By RaY. B.

D~ Pries, Camden.
The Convention Offering.
ROund Table conference. Led by 4be State

8eermary, Ray. R. M. Fertrumn.
Training Cla~e~ Modern Methods.! Old

Problem& [JtUe 8cheeks. Singing.
Devotlosial Conference. The Salvatl0n of

Our Scholars. RaY; S. O. Pitt. Ray. ~.:G
Fourier.

4.48--Clealng Z-t,~ir~Ir.

The annfverasry MrYlce of the Methodist James F. Farrell, larceny of $74, plead not
]Rphmopal Church will be ob0erved on th~ guilty; John Hartland. breaklug and entering
second Sunday In" November lnsteltd of the oyster house, pleaded not guilty; James A.
first u PreViously ganounesd. Collins, larceny of. a blc?¢le, pleaded not

guilty; Prank Pullman. constable, for extor-A valuable red Irish astter do#" beionginJr tics. pleaded ~tot guitar; Miohael Glare¯a,
to Mr. Edward 8hoonmker was killed here for as81nit and battery, pleaded not guilty.

The Misers R. and/~. Austin wllldo millln-
ry and dee¯making at their home on Main

Street.--Ady,
The G. ~. B. Club Were the gu~Jts of Mira

Pearl Jenkins las~ nl~rht and a merry evening
was enjoyed by the members present. A feast
of ~ thing8 followed the buldnem sees]on
of the club.

The May’e Landing Foot-nail Assoelallon
will do battle with th e William A.. Riddle
Amoelalion this afternoon at 3.80 on the local
gridiron at Putime Park.-A battle royal is
anticipated,

Jklrrand masque ball will be given in Veal’a
Opera House on All Haliowe’en night. Muslo
wffl be furnI¯hed by the ]g~g Harbor City
orchestra. The proceeds will be devoted in
the Cathollo Church bizlld/ng fund.

mittee.
Providing for this County~l quota of dale-"AssU~gD. LY Jt IS unqF~0 to ehtnRe the gatsa to the State Convention. ~omervllle,

policies:which hive worked so well and

whieh’ir~;l~w wor~lngso well¯ Prm.

mJlt parity has come at home¯ The national.
honor and ln~re#t have been upheld

abroad. ~e~lut’ve pla~ ~ the flntaeea of

the nation upon a sound gold basi&
We lutve*’do~e this with the aid of

many h~o "were fbrmel-ly our opponent,,

but who would nei~mr openly support

nor silently aeq~J~ ~ the heresy of no-
sound enluoe;; F~.We~ have:done Jt

a~gaJnst the convinced, the violent oppoel-

tJon of the mass of our present opponent~

-- who ~qf~tse-t~ "reea~t;the: unsound

- "W~N~h fS~.the moment they . .o0--.A- Teqohe~mt4 Wmlzr~, l’rareF 4nh°bL~m~ R.

,f a worker ..". ------ ,"~"-’ " "mm " ~ "¯ key. w. a~m.on, of ~t~ wmWo]~h0w whali, lye-mean when we
7.~0-8ong 8erv~l~l bY full ~toirUd

lutim’OIdMmWlntrHouM,,atWeymouthto-speak o~0~" honest tad stable currency,
morrow at ~L~p. M. A song eervlce at- eP.

! H~m~’S S~ - - ""
By virtt~e of a writ of flerl facla& to md di- ~ By virtue of a w]rll of fierl faciaa t~. me d~

r emed..lmbed out of ! he New’Jereey Court of teated, lmued oflt Of ~hn New Jerley CoUkt of
unancery; will be mid at ph]MIo vendh~ on " Chancery WLII be mid at Public vendue, on[
SATURDAY, THE TWKNT~r~FOURT H DAY SATURDAy, TH~ ~’H1RD DAY OF NU~FR~r

OF NOVEMBER; NIN~EN HUN-
- BER, NI~ H UNDRgD -~

- . .~Vel-x, . ,
~aeo AN~ six, " - : _~y ~wo~t, +Lg ~e_~rt.e~n~ee .~d day

tar note~-or: J[~um KuehnlS~ ~rbel. JkUan~
at two o’clock ln the afteruoeA of said day, at and So’nab Carolina Avenu*ealn them--
the hotel of l~ouJs K uphnle, e~rner or Atlan- Atlantic City, In the County of Atiant~
tic ann et0utn uarollz~ Ave0~8, lathe city Stateot NewJerseT, . ......of Atilmtln City. in" /be oohuty of -At/antic ~.U the following deemqbed.traet or l~and State of New Jersey.
" All those certalu lots or tZl~ 8 of land and

oz ,ann aner orPremmes’Abmmon.’dtuate’In thelyingeountyandofl~

premium, situato iflthq oltlFof Atll n SLate or N,zu tbo ootl~ty ~. A~Jmmlo:and State

There Nee Mau~ of th~ 122 In, Newsy Paeu~rsl)hs of Intere~
dick¯anti Yet to Be Tried..-Term t~athere~L by mr JBepreaen~atlve of

¯ Will Extehd Far Into Deeem- "The Record" and Preeented in
. bee, . Condensed Fern.
Thefall tom of the Court of Quarter Blbo’s Jumbea are u good as they are blg.--

~eldou& wtth latw Judfe Hfgbee On the A~v.
Bench. ope=ed here lot Monday morning at "
10 o’clock mud s number of caSe~ have ~e~O C°n.gf ~LlS~an t~ardner add -reined a r°qsl,mr’

Inaa~.meeliAf air--land We4ne~daY, s~4t~ :disposed of during the five days’ asml(~n
Amovemeuton the partof the Board of Jerseysmddeserlbedasfoilows: -.j .Manpof thel2~indletmeut~presented bythe
Trade, the Hotel Men,s &moehttlon mid the

Awr~tle A~enue dlala~t .Mventy-five feet
lng. knowuas"Fa .

Grand Jury are 8till to he-tried and the No.l--Befinnlng on the Northerly aide of middleof the road lesd

Indications point that the MmiO"n will exteSd Atlantic Avenue Busfnem l~tgue to 4ev4me _, e~twardi£Tro~ the ~Westeri~ side nr Tre~. of land
far Into December. ¯ ~ . ways aud mean8 to improve the siroetsand fen ..A~en.ue and ext~ndlbg thence (I) weif£

WestCrl~ erlywardJy atong the Northerly slde’of JLrotJeThe foiJowJng indictments were t~ead and sidewalk& abate nuisances to wbtcb vhdtmn8
Avenue seventy-tire feet; thence (50 North- Andrew ~an )ursbased iron

pleadings taken at the " openlng.’soseion oldeci~en~mr~ the plan .tier ~r trees’ and wmrdJya]on~iots No~ ~8"aDd 00 one~bundrsd~
Monday : . ~ . . . , otberwis6-faake Ihe resort ’re’ore attrket/ve, and five, feet, more or liras, to’the 8~ulherl
BemfeCan~beil, ~ult.and battery, pleaded had its Inception at a banquet following the okle of ~ twenty feet wl4e alley; thence

a’Je~ the 8outherly slda of amid alannualmeet]ng of the BuslnemLeagueiset wardiy .seventy-five feet; and IInot guilty; Dennis Garrison, larceny of Jundred and
oyster8 from natural bed& pIsaded ~rulltyi night¯ . - . ~oU~dll~alengtbe~ltne.b~eeec still sinus the same

41 and 4~ one hundred and five "feet

The eonvlotions secured byDistrlot Attor-
ney Abbott during the five days’ semlon fol-
low: Lena

We mean the same thing from year to
year. ~o ~d’not have CO avoid a definite

and oonetusly e eommi~l on the meet im-

portant imue which hs~ recently been be.

fore the peeple~ and which may at any

time in the near future be before them

again.

UPO~ the I~’neJples ~rhieh underlie

The TowusUIp Committee opened bids for
water works Tuesday afternoon at $ o’oloc~
and t wenty-seven bids were ooneldered. The

Hlaok, larceny of: silverware;
Leora Healb, hotel servant, for theft; Rescue
BIckford. assault and battery and resisting

ca¯matter is now sohedullug the bids and a
meeting will be held lu Llbrary Hall to-night
when the coutraet will be awarded,

The regular monthly m~tlng of the May’s
latodl~ BuHdin~ and Loan Association will

. - ~/, be ItaJdtn]~ No, l, Vesl’S Opera HOUM,
Tu~ ovemim~0th Inst. Money

an officer. In this "case the Jury rocom-
mseday, Chief of Poller Charles W; M~well Northwardly along the same onel

mended mercy; MlunJe Hedge" larceny of -mmeN~l that every effort Is being put forth" twenty-five -feet to the ~outberly
a.9oth, r alley; and thence (4) ]gaJtwardiy~6.~ rrom the Gi~yn Hotel, Atlantic City;

by his department to find the fugitive, ~ho a!png the. same one’nunared and forty feetEdward Kelley, larceny; George-W. Levi&
left theettYshortlFafter the exl~’m;eof 41~ t6theDlace ofbesrlnnfng, being lots No~14,

and battery; William Qutnn, rape; e~ty treasury lootimc. ~keoordlnir to te~t]mo~8" ]6. 18, 20 and ~ in block No. l~ on laid plan.

~ut tbb cold. Isreliable and tasti~ good. Jk)ld Trenton Avenue dlst(Lnt cue hundred F~tSt three bundged
by Water Power CO.--Adv. . , t;woht.y=flve_xeet, mol~Oz ~ J~ruthwardlj lemrtbenco (6)’still

¯ ~ . rrom ,he ~outher~y m0e ~. Baltic Avenu( tweuty-five degrees and
followtngtbeanuouneementoftbeflnd-lng and earner tea twenty feet wide’alloy and Weattwohundred{tudtweiye

extendznR thence (1) 8oothwltrd1741,ong the land belonging to the said Jobn D9f tea iodictm0ots, nine for Torgery and one Westerly side oT Treutou Avenue one bun- thence (6} along fmld line Soqth"for emb~t~ement, "sli~tlnst Jobs W. Andrew& dred and twenty-five feet; thence (~) we;pt- detD-ees Faint one hundred feet [o tldefaulting chief clerk In the ofllceof City wardlyalongthellnebetweentotsNos.~and beglnutng, beingaalripof Jandone
~omptrollerHeeton, by the Grand Jury Wed.

24 one hundred and forty feet to~heFatatert~: f re~t wide~extending from aforeeald:iineof
liue of a twenty feet wide aliey~- Lbenee P 0~ertY umt~nMlugto tbolUldJ0hn D. Law-

rence to water mark In
rlgbt¯ belonging

the same

Wesley W!Jliama, . sodomy and lewdnem; s~fd to buve been.l~resented before the Graz=d I’;o. 3---Beginning on the SoUtherly sldo of-
~sitlc Avenue distant Seventy-five reek west.William Minus, amault and battery; Wlltlam Jury, Andrews wseso boldinhls method of .~nrdly from the we¯rely side of Trenton

Davis, Jndeeent elJmeure; Harry Conner, he~pln~, himself to city funds as to ~tr~l~" Adrenueaud extending thence{S)~vestwat-dlr
larceny ; Richard Crosby, mmauit and battery, lm4rus warraut8 ~bout Jn his pocket~, cashlnq ah~4g th~ 8o~therly~gfde’of: E~ltid. ~e~lil~

saves;y-five .feet; thence (~ 8outbwardlvThe acquittals wore: William Elchelberger, one whenever be was out of fund8 at the alont’~the ll~5 between ~totsNoe. 6 and 7 onemult and battery; Michael Di Come, assault nearest oonyenlent buslnem JJouse where be buod4~llnd flvefeet totbe~ortberlysfdesfaand battery; Be~ie Campbell, amault and
was known, twenty~t wide alley; thence (9) Rsatwardly

battery, along tbe~tme seventy-five fcei :and thence
The eases Nralnst William Re¯man for falsa If an article lg Jmltated, the original ds (4) Nortk wsm:lLy alop~" the line between lots and to be sold by SMITH ~. JoHIqBoN."

Noe. 9 and.10~ze hundred and fl~e’feer, more .pretence and forRery were noZ/e~pross~I, alwavsbesL Thank Jr Over, and when youl~ o rie~, totbe Xl/,Zee ~or beglnnlnlt~1~fng )ots ~_,±:3~. ":’.-.-...-:..-: " -.. - ~.~ - ~.
The Orimlual COurt adjourned yesternay to buy th~t box of a~3ve to keep aroundtbe ~os.?,8andP. 14a~lo4~:l~onsaldpian. " GUazeoneptemoer$9,)00~ .

house, d~et DeWltt’S WJtch Hazel Salve. It Is ~ ~o. 4--~nl~r~pJ" the~Nortl ~tDlrRJ~ dkSIOprR~,8olieftor~ .... ~-,_
afternoon0,elock, until Monday morning" at 10 the orl~nal and the name Je siamped ou Baltic Aven~e dlat~t seventy-fl~ - - :: ; ~ ..... : ~Pl~s4q~!S~55.

-evel-~. boy Good for ~zema. tetteT, boll& wardly from the w~jterly sJd " "" ~---’-
-- Avenue aua exleodibg t&enoe(l SPECIAL M~TER’8 SA.U~.. ¯ ~,-" "cuts and bruiser, and ec~latly recommended along the ~l’ortberly 8Ida ~)f naltio Avenu

¯ eventy-five; thence (9) NorShwerdly along
the l~ between Jots x~ca. 15 au¢ ),0 one hun-
are~ and five xeet, more OT-~-to the
8outherly Mde of a twenty feet wide 8Uey;
~h4m~. (8) Eastwardly along the san~eseventy.
n~ ¢~et; and thence t:toothwardly along the
lin~tween lot¯ Noe. 18and 10one hundred
and.~e ~feet. more or lea, to the place of~
begJnzz~zg., being lot8 .NO~ 16,. 17and 18 iu~
block N,a. 65 On sald plan. "

¢or pile& 8old by WaterPower Co.--Adv.

Beuerment ot the servJcol8 thereason" suE-
eigned for several changer In the city fire
alarm system Ju.t made under the direction
of Chief Englncer Black" of the FJre Depart-
ment~.A call box, No. 18 has Just been
Io4at~;at Atlantic and Mains’Avenues and
Smother, No, ~ has been planed at AtlanUo _No. &---13~.inniug.%on the We~terlj~ Mde o~
al~l [)over Avenue& ~Box 61, forelady at At- -JTenton A~enue distant one- hundred and
laatte and tilth¯end Aveoue~hse been ~wenty-a~ Teat Nortbwardty from (he

- N0rthmqy ~I~ dT Baltic Avezihe add e~fendrmoved to Atlan tic and ][~lelgb Avenues. Box inR tbeneeO~ ~l~ortbwardly along the Wedterly
el%fore~rly at Atlantic aud Beach hem beau aide -.of Tre~m &.venue one ha)deed and
ted~.porafily taken out ok nervier. Under eke ~twenty-nve ~eet~ ~lienee(~)’W~t@’d~,dly moor

the line between ~ Non. 26 and S7 0unhurt-
new re-~semment of comps¯lee, three W~lll dredanO" forfY Y~et~0- the F-al~erly@Me o~q

be the te~t number to answer, a firm twenty’.fee~wtd~aldey~beucefS)~ou.tlrwardty
alltrm, thts iQ the. extreme uptown quarter, mona me marne one/xtmd~red aud twenty five

f~et Io the Northerl~’.al4~of anolher, twentyA first aht’rz~’~Tz~om the hoLel, dlntr|c~ cail8 Yeet wide alley; and M~R,~e.{4)JFJtstwardly~
four onxlnee mud tWO truck& and ~ ten corn-, s.lo0~.-the same one .hundzsj~ it,rid forty feet to
panle~ will ene~er on a sec~pd alarm,~ " 24,tue~maCeand 26.°t’inbeglnnmg’block No,b~n~(16 ~o Jqm~l~t~’N°~Ji~plan. ft~

AmerUng that chey cannot afford to )use.or . No. 6--Beginning at-th~-.~o~t~wmt~ri,
wute the two he, ur~ incidental to the uSe OY corner of Aretfe and Trenton " ’

ling tt~nee O)the third-rail liar, bualnem men, =who ar~ ’iddeofTrentonAvenue~compelled to ~o to Philadelphia dally, bare’ of aA
petitioned the Pennsylvania Railroad to feet wide alley; t~ (~) Wemwardl

the mLme seventy-tiwb F.~e( ; thencereStoTe a pert of its etd steam 8chad ule. ]u
etTardly alnng the Jiae b~tweenspite ~f the fact th~ there are now eight :e$ one hundred snd five feet, more or le~ to

tt’aJOS ~at~bet¯eh:way between Broad ~tr~eet" ~n~ Noi’tberly 81de of" ~ Avenuef and
eiNnee (4)Eastwardly aJo~r the NSt~ber~ly8tat tou sad Market Street ferry and the shbre :etde,~f Arctic Avenue seventy five feet to the

busin~m-meu find cause for~omp!aintJn the p tmee or begtnalng, being Io~ ~o~
fset that there is no exprem ,out oT the city ~t4~ ~loc~ No, 1~ ou cald plaa.
between 7.80 imd 9.80 ~. 14. ~nd uo 8team train ~o.=~..-BeJrinnJng On the ~re~rly
leavlngCamden .~ ....

, Trent~ Ave0~te dl¯tentbetween ~.4e A~ i~. gnd 4 P,- twe~ty-.~.q~ feet. more OX.
M. The prevailing supp~dtJ~n’J~ that~tbe from ~be~7~otXherJYside
railroad eomp&ny.le endeavm-tu~ to eempel extend/n~ t~mee (1) No
travel by the ..&leotrfq t’Osd;~" ~ut this the’- Westerlyalde~rf~rentonA.venueonect~,

and tw~ttSel~te g~et; thence,(2). Wem.wardly
o~als deny, lumer~fng"tI~aL" ihe third-rail ~tlong the line between loufNSe.2-;apdSt one
line wa~ ~mply lntsuded to take care of the ~-undred and r~z~y-fa~ to the~.F, aster~ side of

¯ twenly feet
~xtrL~tlavel,--]]~q)orts. show:lhat the new aJongtUee
~lceti~tfne b~dled 4~per cent. of the’Peals. ’Tee~ ,~ an

17.aetwardly 8/om~ ~t one

day ot

Howard ~. Hunt is corn

the hmdi

.o ,~ - ,- " .. " . . . ,

HUI~D ~kND j~r~, - .

at the hotel of

county of .Athmtlo and State or

8or
line of

with

1
A delegation from Unlon LodgeI, O. O.F. ] Syetem This Winter.

of Plcaasntvlile, paid a fraternal Visit to At- J DurJng the coming Winter the effort| of
lantloLod~ No. 501Ut night and the visitors [ the PennsYlvania Company ~lll be to
were royallyentort~ined. Followlugasomal [develop and perfect Its. electric system.

Many13hlngs are yet required before perTee-semlon full Justice was done an elegant t tics
repsmt, multi. There will be many /mproye-¯ ment8 In detail It is expected by Spring that

Bartha bag Just recalved a complete 1]neof all of the little problem¯ now exist Jog will beseveral makes of Imdisa’, Gents’, Mists and solved, and the system will be practically
ChUdreos’ shoe~ for Fall and Winter wear.--

Perfected, ¯ ’ "Adv, " . " " - The eleetrlo ears are-saltily hand.led, They
_Mr. Edw~-d Kappenmann, or Germantown, are started off without apparent effort, and
t,a., Is thn gueet of Mr, and Mrl~ L. L, get under full headway almoal Instantly,,
Llelling. Mr, Kappenmaun is dellgbte~ with Th~ trains are easily-mopped, and little time
May’s.La’nding and’bar natural beautlee and Js IO¯t in making stops at st&tl0ns.
Wi/J spend the Summer of 1907 her~ with hIs

The cars are clean, much cleaner than the
family. |team train& because there~l no coal dust,

The l~resbyterian M/te ~oelety will meet at smoke or steam cloud& The oars are pretty
the residence of Dr, and Mrs. H.’C. lamer in their simplicity. They are all finished up
next Tumday evening 00th that. A masque in ~herry, the hardwood having bu’t little
social with HaHowe,ee novelties’and ira¯re IS decorations. The upholstery IS le green
being arranged for the pleasure or all who effects, and the electric lights are bright when
participate. Jn use at night.

The ll4tb tnnlverury of the Hoed-of.the- ~tuh ear isamotorear, audeanbeoperated
River Meeting Houee near Tuekahoe was from either end, the same as a trolley car.
obMrved last Bahbathe germans were de- The eentroller Is entirely different from that

commonly In use, and the motorman staudsIJveredby the Ray. D.B. Harrl& of Pitman at the rightof tbefront of the’esr." ~bealr
Gee.re, and the Ray. ]9. F. 5heppard, of brake has instant application where It IS
~/ulnton.

operated°

Blood Polsmuing
Results from chronic constipati~n, which

IS quickly, noted by Dr. King’s New IAfe
Pill-- They remove all poisonous germe from
the system and infuM new life and vigor;
cure sour stomach, nans~ headaehe~]df~mi-
nero and o041e, without grlnimr or dlboSm-

2:o. Guarsmteed b~ Water Power Co.~

line of
¯ ,qeventy-fiw, e .feet ,tO.. t&.e

whleS H~r~ ]i,
’ date the twelfth

record- ln~ tim

"place of sale. .

Ca~sden

zeal ~tow8 a remarkal)le lnermu~ fn

Pray er,

-Report oT Days, Works and other Business.
&00--Addrem by Ray. John Handley. D.D.;

of Long Branch, N, J~ subJec~ "Quallfioa-
tlOp~,,,

Tbb ladle~ of the several religious denomo
loatlons of May’s LaudJng wJJl pr~ylde lunch
and tea for the visiting deleMates..

Repubiicau’ Platform.

value of Imhoot. property and lte Increased ;best~y
attendance of pu’ptis. -

. ),:. ~.. ~ - . . --~ , " "M. wJllpreeede the preaehlug ~rvlee, Mrs.
For the year euding Juue 80,1904, forty-Mxl ---- " " .....t=:~ -- . : ; atwenty (eat wideCyrllPereywlllpl.e~Jfdeat the organ and Rev. newsehools havo been- oreotod |u th£Stste "-=.~ J~row toCure A4~. wardly a/nag ~hoJaok~ou will aoeompany witb the ylolin, and ~evehty-flve others enlarged and re- Tbequ~8~4on of how to cure a~d ~lthou’¯ the Westerly erdaof ’

L~ne?_~4) Nor~ardly ~Jou&,.taeCol. John M. ~sasll’s "Poverty Fiat," on modeled. The value of the SehOOI property uuneee88ary.lo88 of time ~s one in whlch W(~ meeor:£rentonAr~nue on ehu~dredead five
tbe Crest EaT Harbor River, Is one Of the lut year wu ~5~(~t,0VS, an ineremm Jn amseta are - all[ more or )eu l’nterested, for the ,~ee~ more’or le~,^t4~ lhe ptsee oar, beginning,"

of $2,282.088 over the Orevlous year. ~hu quicker aeold J¯-gotten’rtd of--the See8 the .be~m4r JoteNoa. 10,~1~nd-3~’lnbioc~rccl~unmeet prosperous Trom tke view of the Editor
numbeT of soboo( buildlnsu worth about danger. ~ pneumania and other g~rlous saJdN.O.9_Be~lnnlhg ktPlan" : the’~-~0t-thw~terJyeot’~" taken

of this Journal of any place 8outb of Gravelly
~10,000 wu ln~ from ~ to IV& dleeasee. Mr. B, W. L. Hall, of WavmqF.,Va., .ner ~ot~" Baltic and

a~d’ TJ~
Run; The Colonel by h4a pluck and enter-

A comparison of the ~ebool property to- has ~Jed:Ohamberlaln,s Cough Remedy ~o1"prise hu converted an-called "Poverty Flat"
from ¯wlldernee8 to an Eden. day with that tenyears sac shows a marvel- years ~¢L asys: "I firmly believe Chamber-

thk issue the convictions of. half of our

~mberdo not cl~h with those of the

other ha!f.~ ~So long as the Republican
party IS in power the ~old standard is
uett/ed, not t~ a matter of temporary

political expediency, not beeauae of

shifting conditions io the production of

~old in eer~qio n~ning cehter~, but in

a~0¢d~oewi4~h what W~efr~gard as the

fond~.meatgl principles "of national

¯ " . " feet; thence ~ NorthwardlIn convention assembled, the representao
Tbegrendpow-wowtobe 8~.~eu by the Red

onslnereaeeofvalueln ~osbortatlmec The laln’s~Cough Remedy to be absolutely the
betweeu lots No&lSendtotal value of all 8ebool bqildlnp ten year8 beet prolmration on the market for ooid~- ~[ five feef~ more~o~ less, tO

tlvee of the ][~Dublican party of Atl¯nti0
Men of ~outh Jersey in MtllvHle on Novem. 8qro wu $11,819,7L~. The value now 185~L094,- kaverecommended ILtO my rrJende and they

wa,dly alonJr the same savant
a twenty.rce¢ w/de aliey; thenceCounty, with entire unantmity heartily an-

b~r ~4 will be one of the lari~ Councils of 076, again of $10,~4,~41~ or again ot 87 per ~ agt~eew-(th me." 170r hale by Morse & Co. the Westerly 8dd~ @f ~renton
dorses the POlicy of Preeident Rooeevelt,

the red w a, rTJors that bag ever been helddn cent. Tha averege value of sebo¢)l building8 ~d~’.’~- . ~ = thence (4) ~out&wat’dly along the
made effeotJve hy the action of a RepubiJesn

that eeetlon of the State. A taqre delegation ten years ago wu ;gS,89e; the averege value to; ="~ side of Treuton A~ one hundred and flr, eCongress in enacting legffdation to protect
Of Red Men from Camden will parti0ipale day Js $11,59~ an increase of 68 per cent. Real%E state Exehan~es. ¯ rear, more or lea. to’~be pi~ce of ~Jnnltboth labor and eapital~ to prevent their dis,
with the bravesoT Cumberland, Cape May. Tho locreaso In the enrollment of Pupils- ~ followJ~g exehansree of Atlantic City said plan

¯ - being Iota No& ~, ~ and ~1, Jn block NO,crlminatJon by corporation& and In the IAtlanti~¯udSalem Counties.
" ....Pama4~’of pure f~od and nnlformnatural.. G

,
last year" waJ 17,Sue. Of a total of "~9,40~ real ~a, te were recorded- at the County No. 10--Begln:tln%.oa4fte Westerl

Trenton Avenue dleta~t two hundredpupils in the public school& ~,799 were,In the Oerk’s O~lce for the week ending ~th lnst~ fifty feet, more or less. ]gm’thwardly from thelewsc rand Fall and Winter openlngatfBertba,s
.kindergarten. 8Tides; ~7.214 In the.p~mery Wl~L4mm’MeLauKbl’a~’toCentt.al /tealtyCor o NortherlyeldeofBaltie ~venue aud, ezteod-Joyed’- The general0F the wagePreaperltY of esrner andtbetheceUntry’employeren" Ladlee,t°’night¯and" We w|]l show yOUOents, Turnlshingsthe|nestever placedline on°f

4ngrades;the higb101’47g lnsohoois.grammar grades an¢i 1~893.
imrat~/d~’eg¯) South east Corner Tennessee" 8idelng’t benceof Trenton" ~venue fl) Northwardiyadone, oae A~u ndredthe Wealerl~feet,alike ~ evJ deuce of t be wise )e~qslatJon for 8ale Jn May’8 Landing. Thn quality of the

There is an Increase of 4~ In the n u~

.MeLatighlJo, uat~mJsnuary, ~L Ddn]t
on laud8 in Panther. Atla~tl~
Jcnmy, whlcb seld morqDi~ j
~mlgned to the ,mid West Jene~: m
Compaz~y," and: you, Aaron R-.KemD~-,-are
made defendant because tt £s alleged ih
bltJ tbat you hold title to tbewholeor
,arc of the land rovered by said

that your im~ersatlu,JSM.

"/’he ttme of year ~u Come when, in Moerd-
fldature and that of the Republican membersan~o with:the-wiM, c0~tOm 0four forefathers,
oT the House of Representatives from thisIt been¯aa m~ duty tO net hide ¯ ~al day
81 ate has been eonsi)lcuouL and Ne~y~ Jereeyof Thankeglvin £ and Praise to the Almighty

bsoense off’be blemlup we have received and
4)f prs@er that I beee blemlnl~ may be ooo-
tinued. Yet another year ~f widespread well-
beth8 bse pamed.

Never betore Jn OUT historF or fn the hls-
tSry of any other Nation ]~lul a People ~Joye J
more aboundihg m~terlal proeperl~y tb41~is
Ours---@ proeper/ty se Jrreat t hat ’it SbO~M 8~.te 8u~j~ort tO our pebHe ̄ heel&
arouSe In usao ~pirlt of- reckJ~ ,prl~e~nd
least or al~ ¯ spirit ot heedle~ disreMal~l" of : ~d we eel¯end the recent addrees lmued

by Um
O~r re~nstbilltim; but rather a bobm- ~

C~mmtttee, which In
oaref ulaetall shows that the party hu kepto Our~numy hlemlngl sod a redolu~ Porpoee .Itl #Yery-Pl~mJee t~ the people.

uad~ l"rovidenes not to forfeit them by imy~
of our Own. - In Congeal ask-in 8take, Hoe. John ]. Gard.

statutes, al~setlng Industrial conditions,
ought to be left wholly In the bands of tb&t
party, wbleb by it¯ long adherence to the
prlnciplee of a protective iarlff hu I~lven the
Nation Its fore¯cat plase In the manuteetur-
InK and agricultural world¯

/1] the achievement of col~nrel for the
good of the people, the ¯work of United

LtOrs John Kcao and Jobs F. Dry-
den in the upper branch oT the Na, lonal Leg-

can. point with )ride to their distinguished
servJoe~J,
’.This convention heartily endorsee the
brilliant administration or Gov. Stokes, and
the VIM enactment of the New Jersey LeMtw

for the equalisatlon or the
b,ardenof t~ n, for 8tree aid In the ex-
Oration of ~ and for lnereaslug

)’1-
are

claim
Iome

said
land

and T~a uemee ~.ve~ ~,.~. .. .
¯ WIIllsm ~ K~mdle to ~largeret O. Harkln- m~°~-epr°p~.~-will .be sold sbbJeot to¯ , ! g t; ; ut ~,a~u. totfether with -~a~orueds~n. ~0~W0fr. Ramt side Metropolitan .Ave~ 130

~eres~Jnereou; utso ~.a~e~ :for ~beyearsorft. Sotzth~f OrJqmtal Ave. $4.4)00. ,~- ~.u .~uu, approxtmatln~r the " sum -’(ff
~15.48. tOtnether wlrh J~leres~ Jmd coatsGharJe~ .P, Smith ann aL Io Harry ]~billJps tbereoo; also ¯whatever taxe~ might De

(lryelr.] ~’.~it ~ide ][i~ttoa Ave:.141 _o7 re. ~ctoutb a~ee~sed against aald "Dr~mlse8 for the year of
Atl&ntlo Av~. SE : le0e. " - -

ponmmJ
L~d rOsi z~tate o]
far~ rite court, at-the Cour~
JL~tndlnlr. On .W~~
of December, nest, M ldt a ,~to

mueh of.the ~tld

sure specifio for all atOmaeh~ah’d Intemine’!

others. A royal good time is Itnticlpated by
rheas who enjoy the gimrL

.

Only ~leeDinK’

The follewfne In memory of the }ateM’tuTheatre-leers along the ilnoof the Pennsy’a
Edna Smallwood, daughter of Mr. and Mre.~leetrlo railway are Interested fn the report

that a mldni@bt flyer to leave camdentwo or William 8mallwood. la from the imu

lbreeulgbtaawoekfortbebeoefitOflnqttrons Wilson Abbott:
Our loved cue now lle~ sleeping

Rencatb the dulsyl and the sod;
Her kind heart bu oeased beating,

And her Soul has gone in Cod.
God In all Hll tope i1~ wl~l’0m " -

Hae claimed ber -for his own ....
And our darling lieu forever

By HIS side upon HIS throne.

Tho’ we are qul and weary
Troubled with life’s endleem woes;

We will st ruggle bravely onward,
Trusting God as we fro.

When at last the Journey’a euded~
And on our souls to Heaven fly

]Lzy us to reet beneath the daise~
Wltere our loved one Edna lies,

H. WZLSON ABBOTTe

-nt Mtould not I~ J0dd aa w/is be t

May’s Landing,.N.J.. October 26, 19~e.

A Bs~lly Burned Gf’I

-y/~j debtl or
ay ~qutre~

! Dated~ Coie(~’IS.l~0d. - . - - ----

S~.aum,~ % Je~, Proctor. ~-~. .*: "

| ..
Channel. " " " : dlo0rdenO--thlt ~t ba8 proved Jtseif tUebest

There[ is a little bitch between elttsSns of of all liver ~rulaton? August ]Flower hu Jt .be~reby g!~
Oes~aUltY and theenglneers for Stern ¯ malehlemr.ecordof over tblrty-fiveyearsld ~mid.daeedenk:~o e~ThflMtto

~.mnder.oatb" or afil~matloo~ ~tl~t 4elgin¯ ~¯
of Pblladelpbl~ over the plans ourlng the ailing, mfllloos of titan d~.ming , .den¯ride 4Mralnat the eatme~-0~ the earn

:,oed~nt.,g~ t~lnb tmmthe from this damtro,,ey ,,o. o,,. G--, i. .,de.
~rbor "lhW- between that resort and In JiB 1100134) every, day, at. home~nd ~r0ad.

¯ ~elzed as the property Ot t~oarle~ R, Myer~ -- OTIC~, To c.me"DITORS- ".- : ,William H. Carroll arid John ~ Mol~raogeD :
¯ -. " " " " Bueh~nan and tu besoKl by . :" : -.Purma~a4 ~ tie or t~’uW V 6(A
[DAnger From The ~te4gue ¯~ razes m execu~ton-at the suit of M~y J. tato@f

There’s grave dan~er frem the plague of SMITH R.’JOEtNSON~
v,m)ner, n mrs~l~ ~ tbe:mpp4tmtti0n of:

q3~ugh~ahd Coldsthat are so "prevalent.un- " " - ~herlffo._DatedOctober,0. 1206.’---’:. .: .
S.bta.aaw.ma~.~ it - Of the¯

. ." Gelral~ ~4~lUk. ,ms yes tak e Dr. King’s New" D1seevery for ut.~axL~ & STOCKWZLL, Sol teltor~,
eede,t.bofloe Is zmConsumption, COughs and Colds, Mrs. ]~eo. Or. tottmltUbMrl*Pr’d fee. f~l~.fi0, of the said d~< far¯mien, tkeJ~ adat’-m

Walk,loafer’-ClaY; Me., writes: .’/t’s a - ¯ ~-- 3)et~. ~nder.oasb orL ,he estate.of, lira ~kl
G0dJenll tn people living In elimateg where The 8eeras oz ~aeee,,, . ~ qua aemana~t~Smtaee ~ " bnttm/~ I~klif~f

u~ceGeot. Wltltln nln~ ~. -rr~! ~ Dlrq]~ee;at-eOuBbsI lad colds prevail: I find it quickly Forty milll’ou~ b~ttlee of ,~ugU~t Flower ~ they wDI be fot~ver m, "e against-abe a41b-
eudstl~em. ItpreyentsPneumonla. curesLa,

moid!n the United Suites alo~ea4ncet~stn’. J~rorreeOv~rtag tim mnm~ :.. .... ¯ r-~
¯ ~3rJb@ll.- -- . - ¯ _ " .. :,; -s -.Orlppe~lrlvee wonderful relief Jn Asthma¯ d

troduot/oni And the demand f0rl~’18 8till : Ar~xN.P. ~,~- ]k GgttnnMr~.oJ~Hay F~ver. and makes weak. lungs sirong
growing. Isu’t t hat’a sue’ sbowln~of slzo- " l~z~)~ RISLWr,N.O..A~Mru~ - ,.M;:. :.~i,.:: ......

~_."
anden°ugtiU01d;, - &0e,|t~ ward Jnd-’-b~ ~l.00.’C~nslimPiGuaranteedl°n’ CoulrbSby ees~ - 1~n’t Jr, provo:tbat Au~rust Fioirer b=,. Promors. , ~. ........ ~.
Water power Co,’s store. Trial bottle free.-- ¯haduoralliugsuecem an;the-ourooflndJgee-

I~OTI0 B TO CRRDIT?.MS,.

.~,:.-.’, :..:
.... tics and dysPel~ia--the two gr.~te~ehemtes ,,. ~ ... ~..: . .- - _ of health and Imt~’lnee~?~ Deceit: u0t afford M~lteof Amelia

zt[ DTnwbrld~e Ove~ Ilalnbow the beet evMenco .thai "Augum ]blower is a ~4msuant~ t4~3 ord~r~

who wish to wJtnem sbow~ at fhe Philadelphia
theatrm Is to be Inaugurated. ~ matter
bad been broached to the Pennsylvania
ol~elais and it 18 very likely that the "theatre*
13yer’,.wlll be running In a few days.

~’ue and tried friends eL the family--D .
Wltt’j Little l~rly Risers. Best for reenlt8
and beet to take. ~ obeeke and gimrkllng
eyes follow the uM of these dependable little
Pills. They do not gripe or sicken. 8etd by
,~ater Power Co.--Adv.

Ray. Samuel H. Potter will preaoh In the
Preeb~terlan Church io-morrow at 10.80 ~. M.
and ?.90 P, M. Sabbath School at L~0 p, M,
Christian Eudeavor meeting at 1.45 p. M.
8obJeet. *’Ltytngmmno and Missions to Afri-
cans." Leader, Miss Irma Jam~. Prayer

Or boy, man or woman, Is qnJoltly out ~Y"Old Folks Day,, an@ ’Harvest Home’, wile pain if Buekl0n,s Arnica 8~lrs Is applied

well beinjr, indispensable tbobSb nee, of the Second Con.
District, hU accomplished greatnever be anything but the founds,

mad for the peopte. HIs life hu been spenttrue natlooallrreatnessl~d happiness.
Jn the mtiitar 7 and elyle Ml’v~ of this ~tatenpthlng upea tb[s f~dstlon.

~0nal life will be~ mmnlnglem and N Jqlou, and this eonventMn with 8ingle
as a houM where on~y[be found~

accord, endorse morn heartily his earnest
effort and uniform gueeem fn obtatnieg le~is.htid. Upon our m~tst’lal wslJ Jatton for the b4mafft ~,~ the laoorJng otascee"

a guperstruet~lg~ of ludi- for the Promotion of the welfare and peas-
sad national life lived io~l~eeordance, pSrlty of the Nation, 8tetj~ snd" Distriet, and

the bhrhest morl~ty. Of else zor his unTalllng cq~rts .to aM the ooldlers
Itself Will in tI~ long -rnn- fred MUors Of the Civil War and ihelr widow0

lieu.rse Instead of a b~dng, W4 and we feel confldeut that the woifare of hIs
oe DOtb reverntly thaukfii~l for what dimriet

be beet served Ju his keeping, andreceived and earnemly bent upon tbeNatlon wli bethebetterforbiseontlnu0d
late a meamj. Of m. and.nut.of mrvlea In the.NatJonal C~pttol and bis. public m eetin_gLWe4n.mday evening at ?,4& SubJeeJ£

-v. ~mnex’~tlOD--’~The LOrd’| e ......, il , - .p.t Thu,.,. ,h. ,.oda, boo, ,.ouNavembor, nezL as s day of We ~prsa8 our high ePpre0fntiou of the
Impplteatlo~, on which ibo eervlees in the State Senate of:the Hen.

811 persian,eltaJl m eetln their bomsa or their ildwa~d& [4e -Pi~I~ our support to’~be _beobaerved in tkeM. 1~ Chursh to-morrow,
for tbe~)rldletm’:tbe

J d44~Uily aolmowledlr~ 811 that has nora¯ors of this eoovontJon. .
~nt~emornlngRev. G.W. Rldoo~wtllpreaeb

promptly. G.J. Weloh. of TelrOnah~., Mich.
~r ~BSrtmr’R~- beJJa, Itq4~ tzo pay 0mr !hey maw.In ad- " ¯

iOe)ebFated Thirteenth
][~iTchday Deopleand at oJghta Hat’we~ tsome sermon. ,8~aue~uHsa~n- lnjnrfe~ nnd find tt p4n-fee t,’, and rsaity for tbeJ~tlon of tboUnJtedStatrs oottleL 8~3.: _r~/’i~r sJJe. -T~o. ]’or sale by ’ "AIJJKltTroe~.~..thepowbr4o mm theMirffts

a Mr¯on of special lntere~ to the cider _lml?: ._’~.U.M !t.lnmy famJlyfor oute’~O-l’~l Sic¯eriC. Point. The=plan& now completed .astbefameof,A,uguet.FJow~c~pread& "1"1181
~tt}~r.

_~ e~[.rzte cure known..~Best healing
WarDepazfmeot, eonte,njplate but tWo draw. Water Power Co,-~Adv, t . . - IMay’s...... Annlve~aul, y.

~: church _Wlll be decorated wJtb Ihe f10well move male. !15o. atWater Power Co.’,, store" J bridm~e over Beach Tkorougbfare aud .
/ " : _’ -. :- ~

[188 when¯Of I hg~ L~u~eunto set my,h, ,he ,ed sw o,:he,..ds of ,.. o, Th. -Ao.. .
, o,,., ?-- - - -, ...... ," ,-" .Thir(t Rail. ]Kills Horse. "._~u~na. mn or J~r. and "lira. 0bartee k. ~tmeorerlon ts Mira Rachel ~[ngereoli. Mira . (3

" - ’~ltF fe~tlelme~ who eza~.lued the plans -" _,~.~ " =. _, :; -at his--’- ,t..... n’.o,,h.
41JaJO~ In¯sue.. _ ounty Hohooi ~om. znenoement.

;~lp~m’fub’5~k.tfe~r-J~t~ator L. M. Oreme~ Ms~o~ & valuable bey¯ .b~9~glnk to ,~anles:D. :~e:b
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CRIMINAL COURT.
UASI~8 DISPOSED O1;’ DUi%INO

FIVE DAYS’ tJESSION.

TheJ’e Are Many of the 122 In-

dlctmente Yet to Be Tried.-.Term

ATLANTIC CITY NOTES.
)II~NOK HAP.PkNINGS DOWN BY

THE SEA.

HRRIFP’S SAL~-’"- " ¯ ’ ~; ’"S "
By v/ratio of s writ of flerl fuels& to meF dl- ) By vlrtue ()fa wtqt of fleri fto~

rected..im~ed out of the-New’Jersey Court of ’rested, lmued oflt 0g th!
0hancery; will be sold at public vendhe, on ’Chancery WiU be sold¯l

SATURDAY. THB ~H1RD DAY OF NOVEM.SATURDAY. THETWgIT£Y.FOURTH DAY
BEI~ IWJ~ HUNDRI~D

Newsy, ParaRra4)hs Of Infuse4 OF~OVEMBER, NLSETEEN HUN- . " " ¯., AND ]SI-X. -

the notm~.or: bouts Kuennl6, ~r~er Atlantis’

" a-

.- " " " :::i-~:.

R ,1,g. " " ---

,Reealven. of the ’ -_

: e ° - .

f

/

R EtCAN: TICKET.
.. ~1

exm oo~eEms--aaOONV o~erram-r.
.-ilOer. ao~v j. OAttDNEB,¯

- _ or ~s~d~Tt0 o0u]~’Y. _

FOR ASSEMBLY,
HOM~. T4qOMA80. ELVINS,

~ : . t~oaeongNSe,-

WILLIAM J. DUBLEB, M. D.,

01’ BUSNA VISTA T0W’NSHIP.
/

Township Tickets
:- ::: - ..__.

A~¯~lor,

HARRY JENKINS.
" " Tax Collem0r,

Town¯hip Committee,
CH~’RI.~ l). MAKeP~&Om-

Justice of the Peaoe.
HARRISON WILSON.

8umy0(’~ ~ HMh Ways,
JAME~ e. DU’BERSON,

HOWARD BUMSEY,
~-¯ ..... pe~ufi~keel~r~

JOHN-SCHUSSLER.

D]f. t W, "3: - "DUBLER, ofBuena Vista
T~wnshii~ ~itI~ his k:n~wledge of medi.

e~l ~tenee:#iU mite a ~rst-c~a Coroeer,

Tng election of Hen. Taou~s C.

ELvI~$ tO tlm~Ask~,nbly mete¯ i vote

for a United S~tes Sengtor~who will vote

to mai|)taln.a protective tJtrifl and the

beneficent policies of the present Admin.

lstrttion,

KERP in m|nd that the protective tariff

the tnafi~ ~ue in the present campaign

In this oongreuional and every other

congressional district In the United States.

¯ Congreum¯n GAROSglt Is ¯ protooUve
"tariff m¯n. Nob ody~eems to know how

hk’opponent stands on this propmition.

Congnmmtn O~aVSKlt-~has stood for the

probsetion of the manuf¯etorim of his

dlstrle~; bed -~r~evet~r IM~n~est’~t here6f.
For the@ rt~loml the votel~ and aapeof

ally th~ wage earners should stand by

him.

"A88UBgDLY it is uqwise to change the
policies:whinh have worked so well and

whioh’ir~;nbw working-so well. Prm.

¯ dres~ By P6ople Pro.mlnun’¢ in Representatives, und Bunched Will Exte/id FAr Into Decem-
Suuda~ School Worg. Together for Quick .Reading. - bet..
¯ befortlethanuusl eonvontlon~ [heAt-’ BIb0haJumb0Clgarssrebotter than ever.-- The Fall lerin of the 0curt of. Quarter

I~mtlo-counts, sunday 8ebooi A~taooMtlon &dr. 9eeslon& with Law Judge HUrbee on the
w.lll be held In [he Methodist Rplmopal Church Mr. Oeorlre K Bandall. moved his family to Bench. opened here laat Monday morn i0g at
hereon l~riday, Nowember~d..O_s:eronohun- New.Efedford, Mass. Thut-eda#. ¯ . . I0 o’clock and¯ numberof eases have J)enu
dyed dele~stas repremntlng the several
8und¯y 8o11oo18 o~ the 0oonty will be In ¯t-
tendance. Three sac¯lena will be hem and a
number of people prominent in National.
State and County Sunda,y 8ohooi work will
auSdrem the convention. ~/’be following
staborate proaram t.f exercises heal)son pre-
pared for the oeoasi0n :

MOR~rI~o fflmSION
t.~--Openinx I)evotlonal Serviem, Rev, G.

W. Hldout, Paator of the Methodist Eplsoopal
Chureh.

GreeUngK Roy. 8. Potter, Presbyterian
Church.

Response, Bey. J. Richard& ]~Ir Harbor
City. /

Singing.
Address, Bey. M. ~. 8nyder, ~/tlantle City.

Subject, "The Home Department.-
The Work of the Year Reviewed.
Omoers to report wJl[ pJo84e take seats in

trout, " so that r~ponl~j may be made
promptly wad f¯~ing the audience.

Township and Dim riot 8e~etarlel, General
rePorts, not/Mattstioa); tWO minutes each.

Depar’t;,,ent Superintendents. HOme De-
paramour, Elementary Work. 2~mher Train-
ing. Five minutm work.

DJeeumJon of- the work, if time permit&
Prayer and 8colt. " .,
ll.a0--]~ementary "Address" "Making the

Lemon Re¯i, ~ Mira Rose 8O0.lt, 8tats El6.
mentary 8uperlntendent.

lI.fiG--Appointment of Commltteel.
Announoemenis concerning the Confer-

eno~k

AYYIgR.I¢ 00~ filg~ION,
After dinner e0nference.
L15--The Nominating Committee.
The Home Department Conference. In

charge of the County Home Department
Superintendent.

1.80--TheModel Training Clam 8eaton. In
charse of the State Secretary, BeY. R. M’

Mr. 8, K, Moore is making noted improve.
meats to the Interior of the Mayhew property.

No trouble .for l~rtha to show goods to
prcepeetI co. pu rehasor~.--Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. ]Prank Breeden and children,
of Bedford, Ps., are here u the guests of Mr.
and Mt:ik J.8. Risiey.

Me~r~ Mich¯ei Pantzleo and delta Qulnn
have been elected trustees of St. Vincent de
Paul’¯ Cattbollo Church. of Ma4r’s La,dlu~g.

The anniversary service of the Methodist
Episcopal Church wlJi be obaarved on th~
second Sunday in Norember instead of the
first am previously announced.

A valuable red Irish. setter- do~ belonging
to Mr. Edward Shoemaker wsa killed bore
early Tuesday morning by ecru/us in Ocntect
with the third rail of the electric railway.

The many friends of Mr. "Chad" Stewart
the popular catcher of the May’¯ Idmdlnlr
Base Ball Association. will regret to learn
that he 18 confined to hi¯ home at Weymouth
seriously IlL

The MIsses R. and L~. Austin w~l do mililn-
ry and dressmaking at their home on Main

8treet.~Adv.
¯ he O. ~. B. Club were the guests of Mira

Pearl Jenkin¯ last nlsht and a merry evening,
was enjoyed by the members present. A feast
o~ good thin81 followed the businem see8ion
o~tbe club.

~’he May’e Landing Foot-Bali AssociatiOn
wills do battle with the William A. Riddle
Aimociatlon this afternoon at &gfl on theloeal
g~idiron st 
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~10LJ WAGON ROAD,

@t ~olds, In a wide and easy omwa,
gold-shot mist of a willow aluba~

dknd takes the sun, in-a Iuy
~1~ den the roots of a half-eka~N1

s~iml~.
’Zender, ahead, where the sl~ Is steep,

~raimg utde from a primrose lane,
~he cut of the wheel lies sharp and deep

In clay that gathered t~ slow spring
ral~.

But wild swat clover tn timQ can heal
The scan long left by the w~gon whe4L

Adown r2~s hollow tt runs awry
~’lth i~-rant scorn of a settled pacu;

. ~’he brown leaf-layers ~ densely lie
They hold the trail by the vs4~u~"

franc ;
,And lower still where the moki .lJ wet

With trickling petrls .of a waytdds
spring,

~r~"he slender arc of the track ts s.eL
A couch fro- the wood-weeds’ blossom-

ing,

iAcro~s the hill, on the other aide,
A new road runs to the village rim;

Īts bed is g’reveled end hard and wide:
Nostar-weedi tangle ;Ions l~ brim,

It travels on through ihe sun’s hot ligh~t
With naught of pausing to doze or

dream ;
:1~o swerve it follows, to left or right~

No luring dip to a ahad~-cool stream.

Ānd the old road Idles Its way alone, "
A vagrant, careless of long neglect;

:Witch-ha_zel-threatened end - bramble-
grown,

It sinks l~..a busy retrospect.
!.knd inch by ~nch as the wild things creep

Closer ~nd thicker with web and skein,
_’It lapses into s plac.ld sleep,

.A par[¯ once more, of the wood’s d~
maln.

I£~d wild sweet clover at last shall heal
~The scars long left by the wagon wheel.
~Yon th’s Companion.

~ HE knew that everybody at the
hotel was sure she was engaged.
8he felt them observe her subtle

ways of expressing the open secret of
her heart. She was aware that they
noticed her anxiety about the malls go-
Lug out and her eagerness aft)out the
malls ~ming ln. She, would affect that
tender glance at the rbag when she
really kne~- that every one was look-
Lug.

She .w,_,uhl hurry into the dining-
room a hMf-m]:mte late folding a letter
and ,’rushing l: ~.nro the front of her
ah~.rt ..vaL-r. She would szand before
the long w!ndows In the palraroom or
sit sllenCy In one uf the huge rattan
rockers on the t-~weh and gaze ab-
sently across the l~nks.

When the boys ask ed for a set :of terf-
she would look at once star~led and

pleased, and hesitatingly would say:
"TennlsI Why, l would dearly love ~o,
but ’: And she would turn Inquir-
Ingly to her aunt wth an expression
by which most girls wou~d mean¯ "Do
you thlnklt is all right ?" but by which

"she seemed to mean, "Do you think
that he would think It Is all right?"
The more she declined the more per-
sistent they be,rome, till strength she
was the :-enter of all sbelal activities¯
.. "It ls not b~?ause of myself. Men
always are sllly about engaged girls."
This wa~ her s,>-ret thought.

_~SLe enj,~yed ~t !~-=_~>ely, however,
~r~...1 ....... r g:ris envied and gas-

slpe d
One a~t;-r:,-,on a young college man

wa~ !,re<~¯r:,~! ", ~er. "’Do you know,"
~a.td he, "I’v,:, ! ~-en dying to meet you-
that ":s. e~ c.r ~n.:e I.’heard--er you
were.:eng2 ged. "

"Is It ~.:c~ a dreadful thing to be
engagedT" she ex,.qalmed. "I know men
Just slmp!y d,-~]-,!se engagedgirls."

"’Oh. no. we dos’i--that Is. ~me of
us d~:n’t. You are all so different’from
other ~!rls, you k’TtqW."

They took a sho~ walk, and ended
by ~ltting on a bench In the arbor.
¯ "Oh. ye,. It’s much cooler here." she

was saying as she toyed with the leaves
an4 twlg~. They talk.ed and talked,
a~d got to k-now each other far bet-
£er than even sheeould have expe<¯ted.

The boy.~ said "~’beW:" and asked
~er no more to play tennls. The glrls
ceased to envy, but cor~tlnued, however,
to wh!sper. 2"5e boys Jolued them and
,Whl~l,ered. too.

The next morning when the crowd
~en~ over to the links he carried her
@f2eks. 5he dld not ¯usually play golf
In the morn!ass, but on this particu]hr
morning she was the first tO go over.
~hc k~:ew Le ;vould walk with her. She
thought he llked her, at least for the

1mon:ent;anu.knowing the fickle frame
of men, she reallzed the crlttca] situa-
tion.

They played a few holes, but lost

fthelr last ball, and rested by the brook.
"Tm sorry you learned I am cn.

gaged,’ she was saying.
¯ "Sorry’.’ Why. you needn’t be," he

rejoined, frankly. "Do you know, I’m
deue~]Jy fond of engaged girls?"

"Indeed’ Why, I really thought that
you f~llows were rather aft’aid -of
them¯"

"Afraid of them: Nonsense. ]]is
boyish nature was growing enthusias-
tic. "It’s the otherfl~tnd that l’m afraid
of.--not engaged gh’ls. Why, n fellow
like me c’ould go wlth a glrl llko you
all summer and er she would never
expect that is "

The glrl had lowered her head and
was gazing Intently Into the brook.

"Y~u roe, my friends tell ms 1 am
susceptible," and he softened his voice
to an extremely" confidential tone.

him oae eveuiag as he bade her ~oed

He looked l~ag~l~ lato Mer epes aa ¯
th, ~r bo,v waited taa "~-
ap~’ at~ltud~

"Ry Jove," he eJac~llat~d, qgl 0ally
had a elster like yo~ l" ""

"I suppo~ Nard Sot you to quit
smoking cl~rett~." And abe laughed
but of his head--onc~ and for always
---that bothm’seme, slstm~ IdOL

That night sl~ wrote in her diary
sometMng like this:

"Every. mornin’g---8 hours.
Every afternoon--8 bourn
Every eve~J~g--2 houn~
Total, 8 hour’a every day. ~

Eight hours a day for two wselu would
be ~qulvalent in point of tim%to a se-
rie~ of weekly calls spread out throu@h
a period of two year~--and beslde~ he
has greater e~elency for speed than
moat meJl."

A summer is not a lifetime, but 1~
long enough--at least abe thought it
would be long enough. She waa to re-
main through the month of.October; he
was to leave the last of September.
Time passed more’ rapidly and more
happily than ever befor~ They were

~’xzw ~ woc~.~ w,vx wrrH

having the sweetest experience of their
lives¯ ,"He cares for me,’ she thought over

and over again. ,’ He likes me, but why
doesnt he------~T _ " " " "]
¯ She began to realize that hls"e41]clen- ,,

cy for speed" was not so great.
"My engagement attracted him, and

yet my engagement holds him off," abe
concluded. She k~w it--his every
word and act preyed It. He need not
speak; and yet he ought to.

At length the days of field aud wood-
were over. Their evening strollswere
at an end. Even summer-end "good-
bys." are sad, and there is no use re-
peaU~g them. All were tmld~that is,
all "goodbys" worse’said--but nothing
more, He went to pack his grip. She
retired to her room to weep, to dry her
eyes and to weep some more¯ For a
long time she lay on her bed, face
down, a~d the pillow was tear stained.

’qt¯s all over now," she was thinking,

.... S tiV01 ED
TWo (iratehd Letters from Women Who_A.v.01ded

seHotm 01 raUons.--Many Women ullermg
from Like Conditions Will Be Interested.

Then she walked to’the window and Ins of the Alumni Association of Val-
nervously tled the shade string m ever ~aralso University. He said lnpart :
su many little bows and knots. She[ v "Most men atD’|bt}te their lack of

was looklng at the two-carat stone" on[ success to an unkind fate that has
her engagement finger, ¯ [ loaded them with some dea{l weight.

¯ ’My ring attracted hlm:--a~/ alas l I Tho world in its pro-estimate of men¯
"- ¯ " " - - - hismy ring is driving him away, And[usually predicts failure. I.t does t

she tied more knots In the window [ because It sees only what seems to be
shade string., .’ ]the handicaps. The world predated

"I have It.’ ~.e.crled, and In a burst [ failure for Stanley, DlsraeIl, Webster,of. enthusl~ she jerked the string~Llncoln ’ Moses and Jesus. The lndl-

.l~~tl the shad~, to the top of ] vtd,tal makes a s/rang dlagfiosis and
the~RSl’~dou-.tter tears burned dry and [ the world falls entirely In lts~fo~ecast.
beamed with determlnatlbn and glowed [ "There are mahy halldlcr.p~ that may

with anticipated success. It took only [ come into the llfe of any one. EWll
a few minutes to pull the ring fromher [ habit may, like a vampire, suck the
finger, seal as envelope, and wrap. up a ] very life blood. It may turn the .life
small, dark-green box about an Inch [ current into ~o deep a groove that
square, " " ~ finally the Indlvldual Is powerless I~I

Every evening at 5 o’clock the stage].^,~ a,-~,~fo~drove to to n--oot o ,fore Is g’eate t ha,dleap
following mornlng When she came" " . of t.l~ present. A generation ago one
down on the porch the horses were
waltlng aud he was about to step up
Into the. stage.
’ "WIll you mall thsse In to.wn for
me’:" she asked, as xvlth her left hand
she gave him the letter and the pack-
age. He glanced from the package t~
th~ hand and back again to the pack-
age It was addressed to a man in
Colorado. The letter was directed to
the same man.
¯ "Good-by," he sald; "I’ll mall them."
She was expecting him to say more,
when suddenly all the guests came hur-
rying out of the hotel¯ They crowded
around hlm and bade him a most dem-
onstrative adieu¯

"Oh, pshaw’." shesald, as the ~t~Re
.swept round the bend. "I didn’t thin~
the whole house, would ~)e here."

.Ota rl~ D|nn~.r thllt ~wanlnar Ind
sat alone on rue porch till It was very
late.- The west wing was deserted save
for her. She was watcMng down the
dry, dusty rbad over which he had
driven. At length some one came trudg-
ing around the bend. It was a man
with a grlp.. It was he---he was com-
ing back.

"flail0 !" she called In a valn attempt

to be cheerful. "Did you miss your

train?" ¯ ’
"No, I didn’t miss ~the train," he r~

plied as he came up on the porch. His
volc~ was as hoarse as his clothes were
dusty.. "No, I didn’t miss my train,
~but I drove clear Into town before I
understood what it all meant. ’I regis-
tered that l~ackage and sent It special
deltver% too." He was sitting close
enough to whisper. "And I walked
back over six of the roughest miles I
ever traveled Just to ask you. if ,I
cp. uldn;t put another ring where the
old one used to be."

The moon rolled back of a kindly"
cloud, casting .an Impervious shadow
over it all and even the onr.ntpotent
story, teller couldn’t see. i

Late that night, sitting on the floor
"That’s why I’m glad you’re engaged, in her room, she. held a .diamond ring
You see, there’s no chance for me to between her fingers and contemplated

~Lall In love thls summer."
" I ....She was not aulte so sure about IL It. " It was t~ae same rlng she had worn

and was thinking to ’herself wt.at a l all summer, the same ring that made
the people talk, the same ring that at-
tracted hi an,

Wtth an air of satisfaction she re-
turned It to her Jewel ease.

¯ ’And what would dear. old pap~
think," abe. was musing, "if-he only
knew I can never wear his presant
ago Is.’ ’---Columbia Monthly.

fine begtn.alng it all was.
"Hadn’t we better try and find the

ball ?" she I~roke in, but made no effo~
to go. In fact. they did not go. The
ta~taorulng slipped by, leaving them
¯ t the brook..They e~me in late to
luncheon, an~she knew what all the
[Irla were saying.

It rained talents during the two
dam following, and he taught her to
pbty chess.

"The object Is to checkmate the
King," he told her.

"X~, I see," _and she wondm’ed if it
m not equally commen~a])le to be
able to checkmate a ’¯Jack.’"

Az soon as the sun shone they were

I~o Exenrmlon Tle.ket.
Beenaway~Let me teel About No-

goodson--when I left be wu goin~

from bad to worse, and------ atatdbon~

--It subsequently ~veloped that he hs~
,~ return coavom~Puc~ ....

LAY  ,TmIk a WOMAN’S KIDNE1~.. -can, ~Te s,~.a~ ,4_~h*.:
- , ."Did-you. ever see a black cat’s ey~ U

’3’50&’3.00 Shoes Wome. have’ much to dO, th..-ere in the .no of au el .. i
B~,~’r IN ~Hn W~LO many pains to.suffer, sd many critical trlc light?"- asked Ben ~Voodllef, traY,
$4 {][[l periods to go through; that "it ts Jm-’ ~llng engineer for the Missouri di~’L~ [

’ portant %o keep the .Ion of the Burlington ro~d, of a Boston ~ --

? kidneys welt and ~ranscrlpt wyl[e r. >"If one steps in’
t w. ~. Do,,~t~e’aob-J -avoid the backache, the railroad track ahead of-the englnoI bins Houm. i~ the mo~ I ¯|comp~etelnth~country "bearing down pain,! and looks up the engtneer sees two

’ L.-.~ ¥~aoo headaches, dizzlness, flvld lights ahead of him, as large and
languor and other ~learly :defined as any signal lights o~
_common signs of, the road. ¯ " "weak kidneys. Mrs. I

"’Sometimes they are red, but most
CharIes F. Smith, of i
22. Boyden St.,Woon. generally green or whRe. In the night-

socket, R. I:, says: time, of course, the ehgineer can’t see,
"My kidneys were :he cat and all he can do ~ ~ runln

weak from cha-ld~
obedience to the cat’seye slgnsis.", I ,~

ho0d, and for eight or ten years.pasl~ "If they- are/white he goes ahead
my sufferings were ~erl’ible.- My :wlthout-slacking; If green, he is c~uo
back was very palnful and I had tl0us; If red, he applles ~e alr to make -~ --m_
many annoying symptoms besides, a stop. ~ometlmes a train .Is ljrought
When J began taking Dean’s H|dney to a dead halt before the engineer
Pllls I weighed only 120. To-day’l learns what’s up agalfist hlm.

. weigh 16~, and am ln better health "l’he running men tell me that the
than for year.-. Dean’s Kidney ~llls eyes of. polecats and rabbits are al-
have been my only kidney medicine most as perfect signals as cat’s eyes. ----:

!alrl~’ durlng four years past. They bring .No, there’s been no talk of ~Inlng e~tsI
;a|. .I~tass,-,mnYdthow - me. out of every attack," to act as. slgual men.. ~gineer;s

you how¢~r~hllly W,L, D0ugh~shoe~ Sold by all dealers.. 50 cents a wouldn’t stand for lt~ because they hate
~ made, you would t.hell ~n~rstana box. Foster-Mllbtirn Co., Buffalo, cats on general princlples, and If they
why they hold the.r enape, fit better, N.Y. ~ ~ " ~
wear 10nge~’, and ~ of greater y~lno

._, . _ . ~ad thelr way would be happy to. Iny.

i]~k@ A .... " - Bet~ola~nd Soup, the feline family On the rails ahead of
can obtain W.L. ¯What do the Helgolanders do wlti~ their looomoUves and .crowd -on nil

thelr blrds? Some are sent away to steam." - .---

.W~a~a~°~’~h’~ lhe Hamburg market.a~d the rest kept . % .

for home consumptiOn- Roasting be- BeE~m~es "~T~o T~ t]ae "G~ure.’,

- Begging seems to be a lucrative call--
fore a slow fire, With the tall on, over ~ ..

...... l~$t. ! ] toad Is praet!cally an unknown ’art, Lug In Ylenna. .In one .of. the dlstrIel =.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.~,
poltce courts a man aacl his wife wer~ --

.... ar at least one rarely Practiced. Ev- ~mmmoned "co. appear on a charge el
o .

~ . ~.:. ¯~- ..... .~ .arytlflng goes Into the pot for.. soup.

It goes straight t0 t,h¢
~~’, is an Institution much’ begging In the streets. Only the worn

- :Mr, Gstke tells us how It an appeared,’, and In answer to the ~qmark

Hal, s Honey
of Horehound

and Tar
Quickly Cures Coughs

Cold 
pleasanh effeztlv¢,.harmless_.

for ~dvtee:
For thirty ~ears Lydia E. pinkham’~

Vegetable Compound has ]~een .~ur~l~ {let It o| your Druggi~-the worst forms at female complaints, - -- .
all functional troubles, inflammation, ..........
uloeration, fa~ling and displacement~ P~ke’s.Tgot~_~_e D~op| Cure I~ 0n_e Minut~
w~akneu, /rr~egularlties-,’ indigestio~ " . ,
and ..nervous prostration, _Any woman ~--~-- _ ....... - _ .........
who could rdad the many’gr~fu| way. o¢ ~he Tobit. to Uae~.
letters on file in Mrs. Plnkham’s office
woulfl be convinced of _the efficiency of - In .Europe, more especially In t~

British isles, the consumer of cigars r~

q

EVEI DAY
COUNT-

~J

LIFE.AND IT8 HANDICAPS.

-lndiq~a. Edueato!~ Declares 1~or-
anee Is G~eatest Barrier.

Dr. 1~:3. A]ey of the State Unlver-

aiD" of Indiana delivered an address on
"Life’s Ha~d4caps" at the annual meet-

qulres float they should be dry; in .facq
almost brittle. It Is a common .inel
dent In that country to see a smoke
take his cigar and place It to hih ear ,t
see If It will give forth a e~ackinl
sound, and If It does .not crackl, e tl~
cigar l~ considered too moist. Ptpa
smoking ~obaccos, however, are re
qulred ver:y moist. In the United S.tate
the proper condltlon foe clgars aml’
plpe-smoklng tobaccos is Just the re

¯ verse. The American smoker -requirq
hls etgsra In.snc1~a condition that th!
wrapper, binder and filler, will yield t~
the .pressure of the fingers W!thou~
cracking or breakli~g the w.rapper, whih
on the other han0 the s~. eking taboo
cos,e.speclally the granula.tef! tobaccos
must b~ moderately dry.---~clence,

.SAWn LIFE,

-£.~ful Sight From That

|ufantile which I~li~ted
eevera| months, commenein~ ~t the-top of
his. 6end, and at lastcovering his whole.
body, -His sufferings were untold and con,
slant, miser~% in faet, there was-nothing
we would not. have done to have.given him
relief. We finally proetired a hill set O|
the Cutieura Remedies~ and in ~bout three
or /our 0eys be began to show a brighter
~pirit and really laughed, i0r tf~e first time
in a year. ]n about ninety, day~ he wu

fully.recovered, Praise ~or. the Cuticura
1~emedies has-always been our greatest
p:essure, and there is nothing, too good
that we could say in .their favor, for they
certainly saved .our baby’s life, for he
was tbe most awful sight that I ever be,
held prior to the treatment of the Curl,
curs Remedies, Mrs. Maebelle Lyon, 1826
Appleton Ave.,Parson~, l~an.,Ju]y 18,1905.".

=

TRUMPET CALLS. "

~am’a Horn 8ounda a WarniaK NOTS(
to ~nredeemed,

-WHEN a man.
l:hlnkshe Is beab;

. lng thedevil hol-
low, he finds he
has a hollow.
beat~

They who pur-
sue wealth sel-
dom realize they
are being pushed
on by the devll’tt
whips.

Often a man
Who hustles most

In the erowded street Is In a hurry m
go ~ow.here.

The true saint Is never satisfied to
be solitary.

Genlus" Is simplicity and sincerity
teeklng to serve.

The only Safe forms are those tl~at

tre frulta~ of faith.
It Is better to be God’s bramble than

the devil’s bay tree.

lauded,
~hould be prepared. Take care to com-
mit forty or fifty thrushes, accordln&
to the requirements of. the family, to
the soup pot, and do not have the ~at-
test birds drawn, and If the cook Is a
true a~Igt ~o one wlll fall to ask a
~econd. helplng, .A favorite Helgoland
dish Is kittiwake pie." !n Noyember
and December these gulls, are very fat
and when prepared In Helgolandlsh
tashlon are considered a delicacY, al-
though a somewhat fishy one. The
gray crow Is alsoa very l~vor!to disll.
--4Xhambera’. ;IQurnal..

After ybu have been given a thor-
ough try-out, you have a better stand-
Ing In the c~mm~nl~,

When p widower a wl~’~m~rr~es

they are both unselfish; n~Ith~

-- SENATOR
CAROLINA PRAISES
PE-RU-NA
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could make a.fair showing In the race,
.even .though he knew but little._ The
competltlon of the present-and the
masterly methods.now required In the
doing of everything puts the Ignorant
man so far In the rear that he Is hard-
ly recognized as being In the race at
all. The "tlmld man cannot solve the
great problems of the present. The
need of the hour Is for men who have
the courage tO do hard things. The
prohlems:of adjusting the relation of
capital and labor and of cleansingour’
municipal, State and national admln-
istratl0ns call for a high degree o.f
courage. We need men of the pioneer
type, men who will go into the Ju’hgle
of corruption and graft "wlt~ the same
conquering spirit that was in our fa-
thers when they left the ease of the
East and buUded their homes In the
unbroken wilderness af the West.

"No man can. hope to be bunehed
with the winners in the batL~ of life
unle~ he has a ~ve good enough
to see thln~s in" their right proportions
and a spirit so elastic that he e.~n re~d-
fly adapt Mmself to eondltlona :aa they

You cannot
aflord ~o be
¯ without ~-
TOWER’S

/ WATERPRO0~
I., OILED SUIT

. ,,OR SLICKER

/ - I alaN OF THZ nSH
" ) -

. /-~_ , _--’I :~ ~m~ ¯

The ~)ciety for the Prevent3ol;-o!
Cruelty ta Children ofteu "dlscoven
eases of tinael~shness and ~.nlooketl:fo;_
tenderness "~oward neglected children
on the part of poor people. The Brook-

.lyn Eagle prints a star’S’, told In the
children’s court, cf Lee Lay, a China-
man, Who took two motherless babies

are.. . I"
The real handicaps of life are ~ra.*i ble. They are within th~ power of thelindlvldual.He- can ;form ha~4t~ he

can remain ignorant ; he can be It mis-
erable pt~slmisti he can allow fear to
overcome him ; ~he can "pick a piece o.f
charcoal from the street and hold It
so elo~ to his eyethat he falls to see
the acres of diamonds all about him ;
he can do all these, things, but he does
not need to do them; he can do their
opposites. He can form good’ hablts ;
he can banish IKnorance; he can be a
happy opflnaist; -he can round out his
life with the highest kind of courage;
he can push the bit of ehal-coal ~-fu
enough away to let the light of dla-
mends in. jHe can do all tliese and on-
tar the rake without a single dead
weight to ’carry Z:nd with the assur-
ance that the great atarter on high is
anxious for him to. wln."---Chica4[o
Chronicle. .

/:-"maglstrate’s questions stated that he: -~

The prose .ng attorney "
marked that the Vlennese beggars I ~ ,m South Carolina: for two ;-
es_~ned such good Incombs and llved so! ~ terms, in a lette~ from W~on,.
well that they were forced to go tc~ D, C.,-~ritee to t~e Peruna Medidne;

¯ ome bath resort to recover, from thelz ~ Co., aa 1611ows:
. : " _.~

..... ~n ~ee0ommen~ Peruna-)q~:
high living. 0nly a fe~" days ago, he, ~ ~sia mud 8fontach t ro~ble.
~ald, a begga~ well known’ln tl/o Vter- ~ ,~t, 7~o- ~e~tef,~;
Ua-ponce courts-.had returned tremi~ ~ur~*~ P’ ~,,,, ~e~,’~,",~ .It ta Indeed ~-
~arlsbad -after- taking the cure ther~ I { ,~ ~e, besides ,~
and had resumed-his begglng ylth.re-- ~ _ -::

}laewed ~lgor.--Pall Mall Gazette
i

of the stomhch is the eo~ ~=~
for most cases ~ dyspeps~ . " " :/-7.7 ~.

ta cure. catarrh of the st, on~ ~~

the~; ll~inks of NO. 3.
. - - ¯ - -

Co~mlsteat ~tudF.

"How are You _ gettln& along with
tour nature study~"

"Oh, finely;- I .am now studying to
find out Whether the-eat-tails belong
to. the same family, as the pussy wU-
k~&,,~Balflmore Amerlcam _

Winslow’s Soothing Syrtipfo~’,. ChZ’~-n
t ee’(:Mng.spftens thegums, redu~~7tio~ allays pain,-~ures wind c¢:ic, ",&ca bo~le

-The affdetious of learning can nev~’ Bea=tt.3.
have the same effect as learning. A 3apanese, wrlt!ng In the Paris

If this world could be saved by talk- _L’Illustration, says :."Britain, even Wlt~
words, the mlilenlum would dawn -her .fleet, Is but ~ tran~lent guest In the

,to-morrow. - far East.
-When the preacher Is listening fo: fi. H. Glt~m’a 8oxs, of At-"~ta, t~s,,are

:human Indorsement he ottenmisses the . the o n~ ~u~ful-]:)roR~y 81mqi~li~fi’ in the-
~ID] ne dlrection. " world. ~m their liberal offer In ~vertme-

If you look like Jesus, people will. ment in anotheg columu of this paPer..

Wow .many l~eol~le hlmip.t~-the mon~
that k Wen to tkemr

A m~dlo~l Journal d~lares that
people who drink cows’ milk are

feel that some Joy has come near them
when they see you..

The man who goes around with hts
family _tree In his hat bears llttle fruit
to the.glory o-f God.

They who feed On HIS promises are more and more inclined to eonsump-

able to feed the poor with something tion than those who_ use-the.milk of
more .than-prbmise~ the reindeer, the-buffalo, the aas or

Into his home and tried to glee them
an education.

"I wanted them to’ grow up tlke
American children/’ he sold ~o tl~e ~us-
tics. "I wanted them to be Christians,
and learn things."

. When the children were. old enough
he ’took them to the Church of the
TransfigurationS" "to learn rellgion and
be A_merlcans," a.s he put It.

The care of the children grew the
much fo~’ Lee Lay, and he married.

iThen financial dlsaster came upon tht
house. Struggle as he would, Lee’~

luck continued-to go ~galnst him untE

they were all slowly ~tarving. -. "
Then his wlf~ wrote to the soclety,

Lee’s story was corroborated by see,
eral wlm~sses, and the children wer~
placed in a good home.

Lee seemed heart-broken at loslnl
them, but when he wastold that h,
mlght vislt them as often as he wished
he left the court With n beamlng fa.~

Nell--She used to boast that she was
one of the charter members of the
.Woman’s Surf’rage Club. She doesn’t
appear to be as proud of It uow. Belle
--Oh, she’s Just as proud, but you know
the club was organized arleen years
nan, and she must have been at least
20"when she Joined.--Phllad~II)hla_Ree.
ord.

?

A FOOD CON~¢ERT

Good Food the True Road to Health.

The pernicious habit some’peraon~
still have Of relying on nauseouz
drugs to relieve dyspepsia, keeps ul~
the patent .medicine business and
helps keep up the army of .dyspep-
tics.

Indigestion~dyspepsia~is caused
by what is put "into the stomach iv
the way of improper food., ~ the kind
that so taxes the. strength of th-e dl-
¯ gestiv.e or~,ans they are actually
crippl~L "

When tMa state is reached, to re-
sort to stimulants is ltke whipping .a
tired horse wtth a big 10ad. "Every

I
addlUona! effort he makes under the
lash increases his lols of powe~ to
move the load.

, Try helping the stomach by leaving
;off heavy, greasy, indigestible food
] and take on 0rape Nu .t~--light, easily
~dl :ested, full of strength for nerve~
and brain, in .every gral.n of, it.
Thero’s no waste of time nor energ~
whe~ Grape-Nuts Is the food.

"I am an enthueJasti¢ User el
Orape-Nuts and conslder it an ideal

food,",, writes, a Maine .man:. " .- " .
I had nervous dyspep|in and was

all rundown and my food seemed to
40 me but llttle-good. From read-
lng u adv. I trted Gral~e-Nuts food,
and, after a few. weeks’ stoady u~ of
it, felt greatly Improved.

¯ ’~e~ ~,eene.nt Reuou. .
"No,mother, Ican’t marry Mr. Ha~

"Can’t marry him ? Nonaense ! Pure
nonsexual Why,. he’~.res:~ee_table, has
a gO0~ income, S beautiful home and
co,hu of a fine family. And you can’!
marry him.? It’s absurd! -Why, ther~
isn’t a gtr~ In the east end who
wouldn’t JUmp at the chance to marry
John-Ha~r.ins. I won’t have you ac!
$o foolish. When did he ask you ?"
¯ "Thats the trouble, mother. He [

Imsn’t asked me !"--Cleveland Plain -[

Many a man who is great on a train
~f thought gets stalled because he has

~e goat- .

¯ Lu~k ~ a ~ enough- thing liD trU~
-~o after ~--~q’ve.,done everything else to
MavR~ success. Ka.~as City Times.

. A man iooks In a parlor fo~ a_wtfe,
and when he finds her demands that
~he be more at home in the kitchen.

arrh must.be:eradicated,.
¯ internal catarrh ~edy, saeh ’ - 7 .... -_-
.is available:. .... " " . ....... =

r meet~ the indications. ¯ - --...

:_- o

& {X),, Mf~,i - :~ ¯ .. - ::..-
" " " _ -.-..4" .

. o
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TH, 
KN0WN , 

~1:here are two elaases of ~.medtes:
try and which are permanently
gently, tn harm. 0ny With
anee; and another ~ com!kmed of prepars~ns ;ef-
.-unknown, uncertain-and inferior ;:teml~. :/
rarlly, but injurl.m/sly, ss s . theliatural
Tm~etions unneeeesarlly. - One most exeel~don~l-bf:
the remedies of. known- quality and is the ever
pleasant Syrup of Figs, . . by tlm~Calif0rnik :

Syrup whlch p ents-the  tive p dpk.s.
}-pm ,kaown to most-bone/Imp,
..... tn-:~=- "=.7= ~ . - -- blue"trr u ’a r
-of to weet :. and"re / ; 

.~.may sad naturany, and: to assist one
i~fion and the ma~ ILls result’rag
plea and quality ~ knowR to

. remedy kas therefore met wRh their
the favor of many millions of well

. Of Ikeir own personal knowledge and
that it is amost excellent laxative remedy.

it wl!l cure ~al mann~ of.lKs, but recommend
represents, ¯ Immflw~ ~emedy of known

~ntalni~ ~lothingof an oi~eeflc~able or
~]~hem are two classes of purchasers; who are informed }

as to the quality of what they buy and the the excellence
of.articles of exceptional Inerlt~ and who do not lack.courage to gO
elsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation any-well knbwn

lmO ~:who ~o not know,articIe; b~t, RL4brtmiately, there are some
and who .allow themselves to -be tmposed, upon.

. Its-beneficial effects ff they do not get_the
. To the eredlt’of the flrnggists of the
. ~-nese~ all of them ~alae their
tnte ty and the good-will _of thetr eustomen

lmttaUmm of the

ave~::,
/isactive ~.:~,

ag wen aa with L:

do:not claim that;:
l reauy:_:

and e:xeellenee,

’ cannot expects:

States be R-said
for pr0f 

.highly to :
o

" manufaetnred- by the ~llfo~nia 1~g-Syrup and m order-
"buy the genuine article and .to get its one-lms-,.~-.
only tO. note, when P ._~a~, the full of the compam2~ ¯

Caltfornl~ Flg Syrul~f~.--pla!nly printed’eu the flm~. of eve-~...~i
-t~ Price, ~. ~r.bottle. One eizo

.L.

F.llg£ 
q

Soft:
and

~.’. :-:;:: %1

tba

" cRL PenetrateS’

-
"...-:

¯ .,:...

} N~’a M.f _ . .... (
.ao traction faelllttes. _ ~ WeofferOneHundmdDoIlm~Rewerd.~ - ... :: ..::"<

"So long-as the husband and wife u~C~tlmte~unotbeeumdby._
keep.elose to Jesus they will hot get Ha~l’~G~nhCure. ". ¯ . " " _.: :- .. ¯ , -- -7. J. cm & Cc~, ToMe. 0.
far from oue another. !
,,when the-devil gets to talking to: I

W~ tim u de?~_.ed, hav,t .kno .wn ~.&
C’ae=e7 for 1me lut 1~ yearn, a=a Dellm~ I" . Fm’h~ly ko~ombl? in ~ bus/~e~s .ta’a~a~the pre te~’r about his gculus, he needs tiou~ad.lmma[~:~_ .~brle~m.oar~. ~at-any

}a/keep eal eye on his grace . . oblla~ao"’ m~leM ’ .... t, . : -- [
. There are too many wllling toseek Wm& Tautx, Wlm tmme ~, "~, -

:the Kingdom first, if they "can have th~ W~zmoi Kmn &- 01~v~- . .

first chance at its e0ntraets. - HslPe ~tarra0ureis mkan[aternsUy, ut,
There must "be a good deal of grate-

took Uke ne ._
Gives a

:. M!
I not gumo~ i,

out of doors again- They didn’t play
al~smis as much as golf, and ~emed t’e
bnJoy paddling a canoe better than
either, There wasn’t so much to de
In the’canoe and they could talk eel-
sme~ He told her-of his work at col-"
lose, and, boy like, built for her castle4
~f future sucees~ She appeared to be
most l~terested and a~ked him so moray.
Inmtlon~ that he begun to think his
pi~tm were worth ~mething’after alL

¯ ~h@. wu the 0nly e~e.-wh~ had eve~
of

t ~ !~mAn

8TIFFNE88, 8TIToHES, I.AMENE88, (~RAMP,
TWIST8 AND TWlToHES, ALL DEOAMP WHEN

¯ l.

YOU APPLY
.~ . .

ST.B
JACO ! 8

THI~ - -
OLD-MONK~U

"Am much stronger, not nerve In the hearts of thesewho can worship -~o~O[Umq~m. ~oamm~

now, and can do more wor~ Ooa-ln the ehurehin spl~ of all that i~l~,~tm~t~.-~o l~sl’/, FamUy
tire0, a~ad am better every the choir dbe~ " -- [ - ’I" " ..... " " ~" -- ......

-’ ’ - " " " ¯It dmn’tleok well for the Rreaeh~ I ~’~e citl~ of Glasgow-a~ NotUn~?
f~ling aa

ws~ relish .Gral~-Nuts be~-_ wRh. t0 wlmekawa7 af Sunday amuseum~t~ ham sUplRy ~au-to-£he.¯co"nm)...me~. (:

- " Wb~m .IN does nothin~ hut play all tl~ ud, it is
" cents k th0mmnd

m,m~mand use four ~ feet about
fuis at a m~al..-I am-sure lr~t Of. tl~ week.

¯ oi ih : ..... - . -- . e~m

who would be b
0rape-Nuta: .’.Mi~ Froek~ .W~t

CO.

.|--.


